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A tbMla Slab.;' ... to the JUul. 01 the 0Ndaa_ SIibM1 
of ~ um. ...... m Pani&l ~, of 




..., Jp.H otondJ' .. boa 1n 1'faIl8tloa, Ill·tM18. 
She .. II*11aW .fttoa l:ID8Oala. JU.ch SCbool, Qb1oaco, lU1Do1., 
JuDe, U1d. 
!be ~ o~ .uw ..... wlth & .,. ja JU.atoI7' 'If" ooAtWncl 
bT JIuade1em 0011 ... , 0ld.0IC0, lllim1a, iuDe, lAT. 
J'ftfJI191t.T to 19" the mw baa ... qapd in ".a-Sna tor .. 
JaI..1.!d of rducatSoQ, 01. of 0110lI0- She baa 'bMl ~, as .. tounh 
lftCle ........ , &1t .. I.4MolD Ill •• \t&17 8Gboo1. ataoe s.ptellber, 19WJ. .Dt.utJ.ac 
.. paR ~ ,... abe .. devoted "- to ,ftlduate efald7 18 hie".,. at. 
,.,.1& UDtWl"'l1., CbS • ....." Dl moUe 
I. tHE OIBBIIGS or JlPAi • • • • • • • 11 11 • • • • • • • • • 1 
1111 'fIlE SEl&ft AID 1BB P.IRII I.XP8DMaJ ., • • • 11. 11 11 • •• 
\'be Senate m:l the qu.ut1crD ot Pao1lS.o aploa'Utm. 
Debate _ tbe ftUOA tol" an flilPld1~. SeDate" BorlaDcl 
ad ...... the lId.cINaa or s.a ... WOlf_ B. SeRldJ 
~ foJI1a\elut JA tbe Pao1t.l.o, 1Iba:ISaa iDdua1l1l7, 
calito1'll1a. 1a"'~ t.wd.e. ....... tor Padt10 
1..laDcls to \be IUt IDd. Auattnl1a. PaNIc. to ....... 
lut40D tor a Pacdt10 ftOlRDII1s.ute. 1M cbMp Sa 1Ibe 
seate •• l'flIIOl.QtJ.a. !he"'"" take ... VOl. t. 
..,..u.tt.oa., ISngold ... ,..".. P.ruI4_t ft.ll ... aDd 
lav 0'tV the s.ate. ...., •• ~., troll .. 
PNlddat, troll u., ad. a.V- s.. .. attt,tude to-..4 
hS. ..... 121b,,*,t_ Hi.a ..... JlI8r7. OoDolwdDll. 
In. tHE 'fIIAft AID rrs AmIlIA'll 11 " •• " ••••• " ••• 
1'b8 ,..,. ffta. aDd addiUOMl NIUla u... .. 
.... 1 • ."., 4e'taw • ....,., •• tAGu.. ot .. ,
.,... b1a • .....,tiDne. 'lbe que8i1oDable taar of the J....... Added rea.eoa. to .. hi • .f1.l'n wltbttrawll troll 
Japaa. ,...,. as .. ~1n. ...".~ .. 
!he A.t1miai ... tdia aacl P8ft7. cau.tom1a aM. ,..,.. 
CHA.P'rSR I 
THE OPENINGS OF JAPAN 
1'he £diWr of auaaco H1IItory, Paul. M. AnIle, w1ab1.Dg to COIlllftlllOI'&t. 
the ~t.b amdwr8lU"1 of the 0pa1ng ot Japan, dnoHcl .at of the 
pages of the laat nWlber of the magu1ne to CoIlllOdON Perry and tbe oftic1al 
record of the l.8S4 wyage to Japan. la.rN.t1w of fh! §!p!d:1t101l of an N!!ri.oap 
~ to the ~ SItU and. i!e!!, felfO£!!l!! 1n the tear_laS, Wh ud 
~6&.t UDder tbe ge!R! ot ~ore M. c. Pem" yna.w sta\!. Nav. bz ONer 
of the ao_!9!'!!\ of the Urd.ted attt.. OOmpUed tJoom the or.t.g1llal note. and. 
journal. of Coa.aodore Perr.1 aad. hi. of1'1_n, at hi. :NqUen, and vater hi. 
superv1e1on, by FraDoi. t. Sawka, D.D., LL.D. Ptthl1ebed by 0I'CIer of CoDgftH 
of the UD1ted states, .abington, 1856 .. 1 MIm.Y thouaaods of cople. Wft printed 
for diatr1buUOI'l by the CODgl"a8llll8D. 2 !be fiarrati w fUl.a one large mua and 
two aall.er volw.. with special repol"t.s. Cbi9!lo Hilton: deaol"1be. the .. aDd 
1Uuatratel it. article with contempoZ'V,Y l1\bograpbl of Matthew C&lbraitb 
Perr;y, bt. fUIOU aquadroIl, and so. scenes of the areat event. 
1 Ch12!l9 H1ston, III, (11nt.er, 19$.3-19>4), Number 10, p. 290· 
The art1cl.e Mpeft7 Opens Japan to the lbrld," l"Wl8 from p. 289 t;J) ~J, and 
descrl.bea the cow of the If!E!ti1'8 1n the Ch1cago Historical Soc1et7 
collection. 
2 lBW,. p. 28~90. Here it is stated. that "10,000 .extra copies-
_1"8 ordered for the Hou .. of RepNae.ntatlW8 and sao ladd.it1onal Cop1 •• t for 
Perry." we ahall see below, note 7, that. the Senate ~ered >,000 additional 
cople. tor its mamba", aRi 250 copt •• tor Perry. 
1 
-2 
b.,pJ'lDtlDg of Peft7'. "PO" lMda to .. 't'8Nl ~, 1M' •• 
\'be f1I'at, ,. the lIrponu.o. of tbe ....... in the l2d.Dda of the ..... and tIbe 
cleslN to ... U~ as pabUo act pctell1'b1e. ADo ..... fao' 111 t.ba, .. SIInatoN 
plOlDt1Dc the ~ Wft flu. the &NUl. A tb1Jd pcdA' 1a tbe ~ of 
tbe .a' of the PI'1Dt.1DI of tM "PO" and ....,. other Npor'M of VIe "",. ad 
."7 .. eDPI8Cl in -.pl.ont4oDe of ov ._, Sou. and c.atal .a..rloa, aa4 
Ia'l..aDda or \be Pae1f:Lo. 
Reaardlrll tb8 ptlbU.o&til.ea of f!IIftI7'. paper., SaaAt.w JobD Sl:Sdell of 
LoU18laDa It1bId.\W tIM tol.101dDl Neo1uM.oD to the sea .. ot DIOlllber 6, 18S4, 
1IIbiab .. unaad--17 puaa4. 
ae801_. !bat the Pft8I.deDt be ncptfted to coaudoate 
to ~ sea., it in b1. op1n1oo 1\ ,. no' 1DooIIpa\1b1e 
w1tb ,he ..wo iDtNo_, tile ~\loA., oorn8POld .... , 
... other ~ Nlau.nc to the _'tAl ~~ to 
Jape, aal tile pJ'OMIdlD18 -- "''f-~ IUUlt4DI 111 • 
tnatq with the ~, tbenot. 
A~ tMre _s r»ttd.Dg 1DooIIpa\1ble 1d.Ul the ptlbl10 :1D ...... , .... ce the 
papen and a Nport of the Seeftt.ar,y of the *'17 aooo1"d1nl to \he relOlu.1d.oD 
1Nlre tum;ad over to U';.a SeDat. 'b7 Pru:l.4ent P1N'08.- On Fe'bNU71, 18SS, 
SeD&to • .I_a Jl. Ma.eoa of V1r(c1DS.a IID'ftd. that 'they be NtelftCl to tlbe senate 
eo-t,_ 011 1oreip. Rela.t1ou arul tbat t.bo aa1d. ao_,tee Iboul.cl report, 111. 
favor of pr1attna tbem aftut OOIlsidvaUon. S 
1 The 0cmIft~ Globe, Vol. lXX, 2nd SeN. II Oong., p. lS. 
4 .Di:!., p. SiOI. 
S l!dr!l. 
.3 
The ~ 00a1'_ d1d t1Ot· ta1ce long tor It.''OIudAera\1oD, beoauae OIl 
_ r.utXt; daJ', ~ 2, Senator J&aaoIl NPOl'tlrl that t.be ~ IDd. 
paper. bad l:KMA gt,. to 1M ao.lt .... ad. the o.d.t\ee bad Wo:NlCl b1m that. 
it .. dea1Nab1.. to baw thea printC. Be added. "AId I~, U the 
ol'der s.a •• ~, it wUl. be N8dJ 01'J. 1Ir.mda7 or tueab\Y at 'bbe turt.h •• , I 
IID_ that 1t be prlatecl. !be .\:loa .. apreed •• ,,6 on .. loUow.I.DI 
t.bAil¥, FebNar;y > .. va .. bad _ add1tior1al .......u to __ • 
It baa been ~ 1mpruaed __ e1Doe that _ 
IIhoul4 pftrs' _ 8dd1UOoal matl.f.\)er. I ..... in order 1ItIa\ 
1t ., ~ -. ~ to the 00IIad.'-' on PrlDts.Ds, _. 
_SIIDU. C01'UlCt of the SeDate to __ that ft.,. 1:houIIIul4 
add1\1onal. oop1u be pr.lrlW .. I ha. OODaIlW 11M ..... 
of the "...., .... ",. Pl'1nUDg, 4Uld they .... , .. it,. !ban 
"'DDob~. 
Thfte da7e an. We on ~ 8, senator JUdah P. BeDjaIda.f 
JA)u1 .... , a IMIbu ~ the oo-t.,_ OIl PI"lrlUDa. ~ v.t the do.-t 
to be prJa\lcl ...... t4d to .......,. .., buradN:l PIlI" ad beOav.. of a "ad_ 
ftle ooald. not be bowd al ... l' ~ '- b.tIDIb'at ara:l fttt,J' pip.. J:Ie 
ooa\:laMCh -.18 tta8 1. of __ wl:., &ad OM wb1cb aU the SIrlatora wal4 
Ulce to Dep, I uk the uMld ... COUlD' 01 .. serate to .. t .. _~ 
that tsbe_ oopte. 1IIb1oh haw bee OlUNd. tor .v. u. of the. SGDate ... bo1mcl.-8 
SeDa\or ~ w_ Jolm_ of Alba •• objeote4 Uul.' tbfa papott1'1oa ouch' to be 
reteiTed. to the OOaIIlttM OIl Pr1Dt1rc, and t.b18 .. doI:Ie. 
6 1!d4., p. "",. 
7 .D&:\., p. 561. 
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bee'" a ~14 _1'1 an4 the !!D!t4!! .. 1d.cle1¥ 41...... People pw 
JII):re 1IneJ!eetaclln ... _ .,. '.Japan •• &nil Obt._ aDd. 88JIPl" of Ule1JI 
oultuNe and parorluo". SiDoe that ts- tbe ,.., upod1Ur:m npon hal bee 
u88Ci bT ..,. wJ.-... as a ..... book and. h ..... ' hu 1lIk.a 1M p1.aoe ill the 
ta:dbootaI 81rai1td. iD ~ aohoola. 1'he....,.... alJto oaoa1cleftd .. 
arr1 w1 of ,.,.,. .. a a 11U' __ , in t.he1r b1 • .,. aa4 tbe7 ct.edJ.oated .. 
__ , to JWa SA ... , .. theft 1'eddo ba' 18 DOW' 'foJQD. va. l.8SS .. UDUl. 
J'J8WtQ' ..... \be lIIportlnt aa..a. hero, "ft7 aid *V .~ in the PIIo1f14 
WN 81DOrJ1WU. '1'be lalude of the PU1t1o ... tlw OI'icW la1lIla ... al..,. 
a 8OUft8 of 'M'.tII4U to ... people of AlIItri.ot.. to \he at.od.. of \be tftclen .. 
1Mad ...... aa:l uplfttd.ofts. ... tbe7 beoa_ objMw to. ap101\6u.a. 
feft7 SJIde .. optlDllCl __ btl, d14 he ~ Nld.ndle SA ...... 10 '" 
P&oU1et Di4 he -l'8l7 J:oou \be ,,'te.1iioD of ~. OD .. pl.aoe 1D .. 
II&Ob luI- plotuMY Di4 he ~ ___ t.he _tal 1'1pfe SA ...... of 
VIde 'IId.ob. bacl l.oDg bMD in "......Y '!'be ..... leads to " __ lorapI' 
PoI!7 of oar int.el'eft in the Orllnt. tbla....,' of the ope:rdDl .f I&pIa at 
an 1 ... ID a lOIlser ftol7 1. now oolJd.Dc to l1cb' w1tb tbe etud1_ of .... 
~ td.nol'laM, .... tbcnIIb at. ~, hi.ato .. of OV fORip ftlatiou 
nUl. coaWn the old 1d.- tM' Peft7' .. 1M cU. ... .,.. .t JapIJ:\ aa:l it. 
po .... bill'l •• tor ...... U It. .... tI't.le tl\a, 1M .,. to dud7 b opeaSDc of 
6 
Japan i8 to ft1IcI7 the opadDl of 0b1na, AId t.be .. to 0blD& .. aoa .. the 
J.t1aDU.o and U'OUDd AMoa, bMaua ,lade had beea Pial _ 1ft \Id. .. to • 
..,. __ 78ft batoN ,....,.. 
,. t. -U __ aplonre 4u.rSI1C the ~tb, ~tb, 8DIl 
1'1.ttMath oetui •• bI4 __ Dwopeaa .... ot a Gna' Ibm ........ Sn .. 
or1et. 001 ........ he __ .. ~o .. had a lntu t4 tile Ibaa. U-
Po ....... dlll'iDc the fu.. .... ..., U1 lade PM' ... aplont4ou .. 
tb8 .... of ltrloa 1ft ........" ot • ., to tbI !aft 8D4 finall, ... VUoo d& 
QIa ~ the cape ot Qeod Bepe to 1Dd1a. ~ ~ .. ___ l'DdS.a bT 
lS1S ad ... t.bel. Ib1pa Wft 111 CId.fte .. _ten tl7'lrc to ~ilb tnde 
rela~.U 81' the OJIlleat.al.a .. .t'\uBI to let ........ Weae lnto 1tleS.r .. ,
4 ....... ...,. tnded. ~ NIQl.Ul7. !be t:Id.ae8e, 11 •• _, 4 ......... 
otben bid tb8tr .. .thode of tlWIe. !he Spe1d.ald.a urJ.'ftId SA tile 
PhWpplMe 1D 1S43 to cW" the I81 ..... aacllater to badD tndiDC 1I1th the 
PbUtpptno8, wbo in t.uD \l'lded wL_ both CbS ............... ~. \'he 
Dlltob ... UAc:l .. ~ .. Pb .... 1D 1612 _, ... apeUe4 SA 16SG, a11lbougb 
b;r thi. U. \ba7 Isad alnad7 ... a 'hade ........ ' ard bad ,.,., sa a v.uq 
pon at ba..... !'be Br1Uah vttd to aboo' 1Ibelr ..,. into c.tOD 1ft l.6)S 
and to .tofte Ule tN:le ot tile !ia8t. l'r.IdS.a 00IIIpaIv _ the 01.,., _, as ibeJ' oou1cl 
not __ ., acr-" tibe,y 4~ 1_'ri.Dc ibe t:Id.ae8e ~\td aad 
,..at4ul..1l 
12 Joha W. 10", .a...er1ean DLploa.,. 1D t.M o.s.." ... 'fork, 
190), p .. 4-
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hIOU·'LQ.I pro~ aU baooIaa Qatboltc aa4 on tha1r JIB" to Japan U 1>90 
.... -1;ed the W>Diera of Buztope to the:llopQ. In lS91 \b.en .,.. XM',OOO 
Cb1'1at1aDe 14 various o1t1u ot Japa. In thi ... ,.... the ~ of 
Ja,paM- Qatbo1to. __ in eur.aaet 1Iben the ftler at, laial8kt ba:l .. ~ 
oruo1f11c1 .. loUIe 10_ to .... told b1a that t.be au.-s.1MuuI 1ntend.ed to ~ 
tb.rOW the 10_~' and. Jake th-..l. .... l'U.1.U1I of all of the IIf1an4 •• 
1M Dutoh "'eN of .. Dutch &a.n India CoIIUJ' aft"1W1d at. NapaaId. 
1n 1600 when their Ibl,. .Ielld ftpa1Pa.11 \'hcq ..... Pro .. .-. -' as 8QOb 
baI'a.\ed the O&t-bo11o.. "1td8 .. the t1nt 1rd1catioD. to the Japue.. that, 
theN .... d1'91at.oa ......,. tiM ObJ'1atians. '!be Boo ... 1Iho __ 81..,.. 
antagoniat1c to the JapmeaeCfltbo11csao:t the priest., w the Duddb:l.au .. 
opportwd.~. to get, ri.d of the bated ." ftligiC)lb 10)' Wl'e ot the opinion 
that. the IU.tob Wft DOt ~ l'U'1C1 then'o" 1kl1JlA DO'1n\eJltue 1d.tb the 
old JI8lj,gioU. BeIdAea tile ~ WN ".,. CIGI"1ou alIou\ the ~ ot 
the Ibtpa aftd the 'hldld1Dg of new IMp.. 1he1 ~ ~ capta1n, 
Ac:laIu, of the 1JQ.teh I!b1p and toJ.'Olld the DQ;toh to ,.aSD on the 11 i;t.l.ct 18l.1ad of 
Dtebl •• *16 bad bMrl baU\ s.n the _ of Hapaald.. SoH otber DlLtoh .. 
BrJ.\Ub ab1pa!Mu.n.led. The Britt .... ~ to ba:t.lA lb:Lpe aDd bedD 
1h1pbu.Ud1ng in a ~ of Japene .. porta :In 161.). 
'1M nat4.oaal bat.a..i of the J)1t.ab tor the SpMiIb aDd Po~ 
.. 00lI1d.Ded wUh .. Brlt1C bate. !be Blddbil\a,. Sb1D\loi8t.a aDd oVJer _,,_ 
ftlig10u leaden 1d4at tIrbeS.J" 1IOOU&\1oD •• De' the 0ll.r1P1au .. OJ' thlll 
, 
". 1614 _ to 16Id 
pereacu~ a.n.. ,......,t.toa .. 'd.etW tapOIl the .... paae. 0bI'1ni.au. In 
).622 nnr-- .... beheaded J.D. ......... , ~ ot tb8a Je ... pJ'1ea\e. 
J)aJ"J.Dg tbia u... at. 1"- U1 ~ ... ft ~, to ., notb1rt& of 
lJiaa1oD8riea of otbeJt 0 ..... 18 toDea Cbri.au. wae ..... .,.. ,."lbal4a 
bf death. 'tM btIrdrec:l 78&1"8 ot the Jqtd." ., .. ...,.1&_n ........ . 
_tnDoe 1.1fIdtW peDal. ot dAla1ll1.. fa. l1Dal. d._.,. 01 .. _'NI' iD 16)1 
$-.1 t.be pw. of Japaa .. aU t~. 'Ibe1 di4 a., w1ttl au. \nde ... 
oontao\ nth ~ • ....,. \he D.ttMlb ~'" ., .... all.owIcl to VIde 
OIl Delhla btl" _, all.owIcl to Wlk a ba1t au. flu'tM1' to laCaRId .1' tbe7 
18 ~ IUteriM 8De1.taU8 Jqa, latt..lbaD. UUu co1aaI 66). 
'l'.bJ.Iee lapaaeae AEU. ... lN01ft.'Ilt la lS86, lSS16, lS97, &1d 8ft 
DOW oaoord. .......... __ • ,.,... JuIlM of t.h1a per:lot! ba_ ... 
b$autS.e4 w1th 'hole tatMft 00III.rJe tI'OIa otber --Vleet ...... baw bela Jade 
WD8l"abla, or ..... 01 oac:t ., w:rlou Ptpu. 
10 
... to haw IJ,O' _t'II .. el.e'M\ lIIIl SA 1Iibe1.r ptat aDd 001Il4 haw 0Jal..y .. 
tJ;d.pa .tar tbe buI:Io .. Sa .. ,.... AetuUy:flOll that. tS.- _\11 1M adWD\ 01 
PeJ't7, the la_ prohlb1W ., AJnSpel' INa -t.eftDc m:t ton.d.e au 
Japaae- to haw _tao, wltb 1Ibe ....."..... !be poe:l.\fM.t 01: the Dutch :1D tbe 
baI'bol' Oft 01_. bI'IftI. up the ~_ ot 'IIbetbar Japaa ....... reall.7 
elo_ or ..... I'M1l7 .,. to .. Wide __ ..,_ dvirJI OWl' .. huadJ'ed. ,..... 
low fib. ope1drc of Japaa to tJle DaWl and IrIIllIb ...... w took 
plaoe IIIId tibe .t1JtI$ ........ " ...... 1d.e. 'Usa" .... .s. .......... .. 
~. 8Dd. Japac 1. aD iD~ no.,.. 
In U98 tile DaMb ..... \8 td.NCI .111 .. Ad_ .. a pilot. tor ODe 
ot tbeU t1Hta _It. toI" 'tM 0I'1erl\.20 1'be ft. ... _,. Wit U'O\IIId Soutll 
AMrloa ard atte .. ~ '" CId1e end ,.. __ the1P a:r to Japaa. 
I'8IV' bad dW 1a _'\l •• with 1aladeN OP 1m. p1.apu ~ the nearly f1_ 
81th. "'71118 ..... 'the ,acd.n... IbeD tbe7 .... WId a. amso I 0DlI' e:Lx WN 
able to .... 21 A Jeat.t M4 .. ~ ........ , ,... JIap-.1d. atd eoW 
&8 lltteJ'pNten, "1b1ob .. ill to'l' U, tbe7 -it'll ou _Nl ....... ,. Ade • 
.,... Be __ aplalM .. boapS.'WJ.. atMlUle .... tbat. .. _ .... 1M 
....., .. head of .... am.w1 ard ol'4eN4 Adame to Teddo. Se as queett0ne4 
abOu' the ... 'be' ... the Da\ob aDd SpaId. ard hid lda pat sa prJ.... In a 
...... aiD ide ... .,. :IA ... , he _104 pr1aoD .. , the 11M' .. ano_ to 
11 
.,u. A.da1Ia bft.d to ~ the buSldtDI .f ... Ibtpe la .t.f.w ,..... U. 
aad .. glwn paJ'. Ja 160f M baUt. a lbip of one ~ .. 1Ib1.cIh \be 
JapeD" ued. to ..... wl.th .... 1a1.aad., .. Ada .... gi.,. .. 11'dD1, 1S.ke 
Urlto .. JA)lUhlp1n 1DIl1Dd, wUh etch". or raiDetle ....... _, wbo aN .. lIT 
~u48la ... _.U 
1ft 1611 .. *ipe __ to DlabS. ,.. Boll_ tal ... ftOelwcl at. 
the court; tD peat. ~, altboqb tbe El.lpelQr .. 'ted \0 ... .,. raoD8 bad 
.. ~ tba OM .. , hII4 .. bJIo'aabt. .. to Bollud. ., Rlolaald CGokII .. 
•• ~ bo. the 1609 a;pIId.1UtAl, M4 1Ib1ob .. oopUd by Batd.ta7' aad 
Venal.ated lato l1li1, •• 23 
\'be Qople of .. '-'W ..... '" .......... of Iapa, 
_to .. lias .1 loUa., '" tI1e ab1p oallat tIbe BId :Lt.ea. 
.... ~ 1IId.ob Ift"1wd :1D U. 'bad, tbe \wo _ 
.. ~. of Jv.l.7. J.61Q. 
I, ............. and D»I of ""pm, •• to the I'lItc .f 
SoU .. , •• _ ... , .boa 80 f&I'ft C01IaV1ee to 'fU1t. 
., .... \iaI. 
I ".1oJ'oe ana\l'r in ,.. -Mal aid .....u .. 1IIl1Io 
., aDCl1d.. tha' .. OOUDVle ............ the OM to the 
..... ____ we 1d.Ibt. .,.~ and. iDe ........ tftad-
·a'UP ..... ~u .... ,...~P" .... , 
1Iboa I t.1'IIi- in .....s,t. to _, IA ...,.n. 1 .. ~
_to ,... "'3"".' .... , ,.... lew to .. - u 
~~ ,......l1beaUU.. in ~ _wi. 
toue pfUMl., .. l*eOt thou" I b.I4 DO r.t.M4, ,.at. 00IIl ... 
Sa ,... ... I noel .... tlaea Sa PM' wol"tb, ... bolcl ... 
1D aood. ..... . 
ADd tu.Jtt.I'IeP, ........... Bol.l.m:len 7DV Jfajeaue. 
22 .DM.., p. 337·3)8. 
2) 1!d4-, '01. III, p. SWJ-SSO ba_ 1ib1. lA ... 
au:b.1eo'k du1N t,o trade w1th 'their ~ in .. 
~, 1Ib1ch 1.8 of Ut.tJ.e 'Mlue and -.u., aDd to 
vatfitpl1d.t.h .. Stlb.1eOU. aid de .... k _w tbe1r 
ab1d1aa .... U1lto ., 00\'&ft, "'ft. in per ... I ldabt. 
help and ......, tba. 1IIWrh oaaaot bee &8 DOW tb1"01IIh 
the iIlooIl'Mllenoe ot the Couat.N7. 1" aot.w:l.taatand1ng 
I 1d.U DOt. DeI1"', .a alreadie I Daft ..... to be 
oue.fIIl1 of 1;b.ea, aDd \0 at ... 1ft obarge to aU If' 
~. U4 SPjeeW, that. ill .. , p1aoed aD4 Ba ..... 
1D. ...... t pan ....... the,. IbaU am.,., t.he7 abaU .. 
tUa aU ta"lOV MId. M ... 8b1p to their PeI"toDa, Sbip. 
and ~... *mdA JOV *.1 ... ,\18 01" JOUr Subjeoy 
IIMd DOt. to clo&tbt. or feUe oqIlt to the CoD...... IV 
tbe7 ., -- as fJH17 .a it tba7 cue to ~ *3eft1ee 
... Sa .... ud OIttIDtr:Le.,ud ., .,. .... 10 If' 
ao.vs.. 10........ ADd tIbe lr1eDc:lablp ....... betrtd.xt _ 
ad It' SUb.,.. ... wJ.1Ib 7ft tbaU ..... bee 1aIpQNd _ • 
Wual te, but. -.-w aD4 iIIueaaed.. 
I _ paftl;r ....... that ,... Jlajeftl_ ( ....... 
aad ....... ~ JUV ....... Deed. u .,... tbro'fllb-
out .. ~ lIIWlA) IIIOtlId ca .. ,.,.. StlbJeoU to GOa 
tJI8a 80 tuN a.uaws.. fAw a 0cttIa\NJ • uAt,tiaI .. 
tld. 18, to vUlt _, an4 \0 otteJt _to ..... fl"J. .... ald.,. .. I haft DOt, 4.......... lilt ~ \hat, ,... 
atteet40a ha1b __ the .... "'" I 001Ild DO' bat 
~~ J'NI" SabjecJte, Ud JMld to tM.S.r 
....... "NOt tbie Ih&U .. ,.. .. ~_, '!bat 
ibe7 Sa aU __ ., c::..vu., aa.l n-t ....... 111M 
o'bldl ... ., ...... ~, and lIa1l4 Bo1I_ 
.. ~able ... IleIMlft4l. tor ~ 1'nde ... 
....... , ... , ..... tb87 .,. ..... 1d.tbcNt U17 b1ftdenrloe, 
at theU plflUUJ'le ...u ill u.. to COla as tor tba 
~t, 80 that DO .. Iha1l doe ... ..., .... Mad I 
wU1 .,..,.. and d8taa4 1Ihea as __ ... atbJene. 
I ,..... .. lJ.II:n1., tlbat the penIOU 1Ib1ob I UJId.4N:w 
ata4 ..u. ... left _ ... , 8haU now aid at. aU ttae. be 
hW ...... liided .to ., and JA aU ~. to tawur 
.... .....". ,.... "'38",_ aba1l t1Dd .. u ,..... Fd. ..... 
ud'~. 
Ibl' otbw _, ... pas"" 'betwlxtt _ aad JOU" Jlaje.ue. 
a.taD-.. 1Ibtob wa14 'bee too l.OQI been to npea1l.e, I 
.... .tern .. aalt •• to tbeL 
!b1. In.... tbe ft."" _, .tIOII the IIipUor of .tapa to the PrJ.ncMt 
of 0raDce .. .."...~ tIM ••• .a.t \bJOtl8h wId.oh .... Dl.ttob .... aUo-.l 
13 
all th. prJ.~. ot \be .Japane. 'lnt.te OIl \be lel.aln of n.CIIb1a. To a1nt.:J:a 
this ..u tootbold. tIbe Ved. ... bad to boar exI.le and 1uult, tor AD_ t.h8Il .. 
Aa tor tbe ol*d.na of tftde wlt.b Japan tv' t.be EDell., Jobn ~ 
ole!-=! that. he .. t.b.a ftr8\ to ater Jap... He .. oaptla1D td tbe SIlIlI AId 
bad aa1led. :lD ~ .... bet Oft UI'1.~ 1n 4apu in 161) tJo. b 1Dl1J.tJca 
Islands. Aft'iviDg at, ~ .. .-. U, l.611. be prueted 1et,'t4N ot· .. 
KiDI. to the I1Dg of ~ •• 24 !be I1rc 1IOGld. DOt, ope them 'UU1 mUM 
J.dama UTi:9'Od. Sar1a 4eeol"'1bed. ..,. tldag. 18 JapeD, 1D.olucUng t.bf pn .... ot 
"Pop1sb 1dola~,· ad the 0l"U01t1ed au-1.uau 8tJll. in the pabUe pl.aoefl.2S 
Adams ~1Il&ted the ~.f .. _'tlb tor tftde PI'1"dl.e& • ., aDd al.. 
taulated :S.Dto 1nCll* .. ~r·. ftp1J to the 1t:1Dc'. lot,ter m:l h1e t1baaU 
tor the &Ute- BlaidN, he vualated ffta the J.,.. .. tb.e lid of 
pri"f11.epa .. ~. 
'n:vil .... 11'8D~ b7 Opaho .... lllperor of Jape, 
unto the ft1ab' .1"Ih1ptIIU S1r ..,. ..... ., 1D:l&bt., 
00 ........ , .-:l 0 .... the ........... aNd.pt\IU 
All,. ..... 110 the Ean-lDIUe •• 
1 J:rlpI'1Id.., liM &1- Ine 110 ... \0 tbe IlUbjeoU 01 
the It.Dg 01 Great, BJ'lta.S.ml, 'Ii.. S1r 'lboa8 SIIIlflh, 
Oo~t and ~ ot tbe Eaat-ItId1an KercbaDu aDd 
A4wa ....... , tor ...... , eat.l7 to ClOI8 1D1Io ., of our Foft 
of ov IIIpi.N or Jill*', w:lilb tIlei..r ebippu ar.tcl ~.. ,
w.liboat. ,.,. ~ to \l\eIa or theU poda. .AD! to ab1cle, 
lM7. teU, an.d. bUter, aooold1G& to tbe1.r O'IU ....,., wLtb 
all Bat1cm.. to taft7' beeN .. 1G1II .. they t.ld.nka &004. ... 
to depu\ .t tMlr plea .... 
2. .DI4l., Vol. nI, ,. W5). 
as .D&i., Vol. III, p. &61. 
., a Ita.. ... II"C't va_ tba In __ of Q.\ato.. to. 
au ... ...-...u. ..... either tbe7 .... haw bIwIh'" •• 
beJeafter aha1l. bri.DllIl~ OU' 11D&'doMa, or IIhaU. flo. 
baM ~ to .. part.. ADd doe _\bon .. 
tho. eb1pe \hat. ~ 8bal1 ur1w. ud. __ .hva 
!:ftIl.a;Dd, to pJOOHCl to PlQ8Dt ..... of ooalllDdlUo, 111. __ \ 
turt.bar ooadDC or a.Ung up to our Coutt. 
J Ita, It ., ot their ab1ppu abaU happeD \0 be ill 
cl8Dpr .t 1M,......., wee wUl .... SI:lbjMM _t. ~ to 
a • .s..t. thea, _, .. , .. part of ahlppe aDd pod.. &It abIll 
be ...... , be ~ to ~ captalu. or Gape ......... ,
Oil' 1Ibelr ...s.suu. AId that \bq abaU or .,. 'bG:.LlA .. hR_ 
..... tor tba_-. la ., pI.I'\ of OU 1IIpUre, 1!Iben .. 
8b&U tb.S.r*. ft.tM_. AId at. their depart,un to .ace .... 
tIMmIot a' t.Il.s.r pleuuw. 
a. I.., It ..., .t tbe BRIll ....... , ••• other IIbaU 
depart thi. l.1.h, w1tlb.ift our DM'Snioa., \be poda of \be 
deeeaII4 ..u. ~ .. t. t'be 41apo_ of the Cape JIIu:tcrhal\t.. 
ADd that. aU ott .... ...s.tMd '" fib-. Ib&U be pa11h-.t b1' 
VIa ... cape ....... , MCOJI41D1 to h:1a cl1 .... U.. 8DIl 
Otw x.... to take Ilo14 of hUt per .. or 1OOda-
S 1--. ... w.Ul that. ,.. Oar aubjeota t4wllQl with .... 
lor arIl¥ .t tbe1P .....ut4e., paJ' thea to. the .. , aoool'dSItI 
to u. .,....." .. 'btl' cle1.Q', or l"8 ...... 1 1Mii' ..... 
ap;lae .to tMa. 
6 I'Ma,"" OOIIDUU. ... tbe7 haw DOW lrftuIht., o. IhaU he..n.r bftDa, t1t.UDa fOX' 0I.lr .. m.o. aDI PIDP8I' 
.... wee w1ll that. DO _ft_ ........... ,. btlt. tbat. the 
PIt- .. .". with ,he cape ~, aooold1Ac .. ..., .. 
au to otMft, aDd pn .. ' ,.,.at. upoD .. <leU.....,. of the 
goada. 
1 nea, It SA 41eoo....,. of o~ __ W1 .. t •• 'lNde, 
and .. i'A1.IM ot tbe1r ~., tbe7 ab&1l ...... 01' 
Vie1rulla, .. wUl. that. lee our IUbjeot,a ~ th_ IN 
-.s.. ..." .. t.b.eir need. abalJ. ~N. 
8 AJJ4 that. without. otbeP Pu~ tbe7 abaU ad ., 
.. , ft' .. \be cl1aooW17 of 1"., or ,., ot.be paI't., iD or 
abRt. ou.r JIIIp1I8. 
,... our caftle SD ....... tbia to .. , .. of •• aiDth 
.... , -.t iD the e1Ihu.nth ,... ot OU DaI7 (~), 
aeoorr11Dl 110 (MlIt CoIIpta.tat1oa. SNled 1d.th our Broad_ale, &0. 
~t __ • 
JI1rma. rottoGo.26 
~ tbe Eigb ..... oentAu7 the b1g ~ pon in the orl_' .. 
canton. Aa tar .. a ~peana ..... ooncemed -1apm bad, l1ttJ.e to offer. 
AcooJld1ag \0 PI'i tohud. 1n MiIt.roh, 1698, the neWJ..7 to....s. J'J.'eGoh 0" ..... '1. d.e 1& 
(2d.De .. t 1\8 ftnt atd.p to 0. .. , 1Ibere it a:rr1'ftd. in 1o'NdJer.21 fhi.a .. 
in oolllp8Utd.OD to tb. Old ~ Jan Ird1a OOJllPlMl1. th18 latWl' .. ~ 
NOrgard. . and '**- tile BDeUeh Ian India~. In 1 n? -_ 1DIll* 
ma.l.ooDteIlte to..s. _ SncUIh OetMrd ~. !be un riwl _t eppoalid.oa 
fJ'OIl the DIlteb IUt %DUa 00.IItpaay .a aU .. tI'DIl t.be I'NIlOb aDd 1tl1IlUh. 'lb. 
Dlrd.ab and s..ulllb ...... t. baaied topther 1n the DID1* Ban 1DdS.a CoJIIIPUT, 
wld.oh bad. opeAld. Wade ., o.toa in 1711. All the rime -.nW to contirol the 
tea bema eo1d 18 liIiUope. 1iaturall.7, there .... May .'al'" and 'r'~' 
OOIJp8Id..ea ~ their tnd. ~ t.b1a~. BI'1t4ab oaptaS.na "'1"8 b1ncl 
26 IbSd., Vol. nI, pp. lI67...q68. 1bU tna\yluted. uat4l. 16» 
__ the Br1t~ .... apia aob1ded fJtoa aU pol'ta of Japaa. A coapw1.eoD 
bet.weD the. earlT tnau..a cd. \bat. acle b.r 00DIDS0 ... Peft7 .a Ii"" SA the 
APJ*IdSx wW. .,. that he obtaLMd atUs ... than .. aiwo \7,y the "IUD to 
the })a\oh alld Sri.,.. and that \be m:lJda of the fIlopu ma the SewDtelD:tb to 
the 11r&eteeIl1h oenWr1e. had obanp4 ftI7 11t\1s. Xt 18 apeoulatioD to A7 
tbat it Peft7 ba4 ..... Japan w11boat \he ......t .... Ib1p8 he m.laht haw 
obWMCl tewr ooaoell8ilN' or ,....,. ... a' aU. 
_ttU a law f'QI"bade thea to go .aft in \he ~. o.t other 00IIIP81d,.. ill 1132. 
ana aftut another the BI'1~. el1ainaW the llIt.Ma. s-ta •• PnNiaU, _ 
tiD&ll:r the l'l1tob aDd i'NIlfIb in 1192, and Brit.aiA ___ ~. bead or the .. 
....... em the OOI1Unent aDd. in ber ool.oJdaa. 'IM~ • ..at ltd. . 
~ to ca .. froa 118. a • ..w. be tJboa later. 
The lWIeiaDa bad. bad _ dealS,... w:LV1 tbe .lap.I1MIa. but tAl ... an 
_1"8 lD tbe _tuN of land-pabb1DS thaD at.,. to gaiD VIde ad .... --. III 
1192, catheliDe II 1Ibov.Iht that _ of the nol'thelD JapaDeae 11I1.Iad. woa1d btl 
pod p1aoee to ooloDl •• 28 ., ..... had. .... -. to .... OWl' SUbaUD, Y •• , 
8Id .........,. of .. KllI'U.ea in ea.IliR ,...... wtthcNt ....... low QatbeJiM II 
loUd. an.o1tber WJ' to bedA ....,t.t.a;bSllna. Sbe hid. • Li_~ LuMn NtuB 
__ 8b1pareoked. Japane • ..u.or. to t1le1r .... in \be hopta that, tile MeadlJ' 
lOt ...al.d br1n& __ tr.IAmdl:r Nlatdou. Iotld.al .. .....,u. .... aoep\ tbat 
the ...., Japamtee 1hort.l.7 attaraIU ~wd. .,. ~ po .. *1ob t;be 
Ill ..... had plaM4 in tba DOftbea 1elaacle. ft- 1HN later a J.t&taftIa a100p 
of war, wlth the pod BnIl1ela __ RHa, .te an .t~' to ~ the IU11ea 
IelaDd. ud ~ to t •• ,. M. ca1I8 to 8ft end 1IIMn the .Tapane .. ltd. . 
capta1D oal.o1dD aid _ .. offt ... o.t 11M 1b1, aad .,. thea 1D pri. . to. 
United *\n ..-obat Iblpe ..... 1ft the Japaua _ten dutaa the 
1apo1eoD1o an, brat ir& .~ aterprt.... !be Iatch batt hiNt tba to 
17 
OOIltlDue ~ tND8POI'1dDI of good.. and bid pat th_ 1IDd.er 'the »u.\ob t.1Aa-
(JJ2a ot .... , the IYI.e- _aDded b7 C&pta1A ~, au_ •• Dellbt_ ill 
1191, -, .......:l. ,... ].a'- wball 1ihe __ eap1MWa a\teIIpW to Vede tben .. 
bi_ oa .... , ..... tIM Uer10D tlaC, be .. I'8tued a41d.8e1oD. .eo the 
1ri.t1eh beoa_ ..... of t.be Dlat/oh W10ku7 aDd. __ ... 1b1,. ooulA De .nleued 
troa \he IUopelll .... , tb.a7 _, .. -.nh1p, IhM.I, 11M1I1, to 1Iap8IId..29 
tie .. 41a(pd._ &II .. Datob tid, aid .. the f'1ltn ~p to .... the PO" 
in IIOdem u.... 1\ aft'1wclln A1JI'Il8t., 1808, ad cau.s o01l8temaUoa ill _e 
pon, !be.J:apaaue 1O'fU'DOI' of Vle pon, JlaUuda1ra, •• 10 ......, ad 
hWllU.aie4 tba\ be __ ttad banJc1Jt.. 1be Dat.ob otftcd.a1. a. Dellbi_, __ 
tba' the Ie.,.. ..... ' po-1147 .,. ., ..... to the Brtt1lb, told the 
Japane .. tbU 'tIM Brlt4.arb. ................ pr.I.Meu, and. *- dn1..t .. 
pl.aa to haft aU of ... NW of tbe !aM. killed. 'l'be pleD taSled. 
The J!E!!! 0' 9S!f .. t.M 11.nt, ••• al A7iDc 11M Aan.oaa .t.I.aI to 
..... la .. Clatoll..... It left .. 1'0* la re1:IIuaI7, 11S1&, tu:d .s.W to 
the cape Yeftle Isl .... " ftUIlChwl \be Qape of Ooocl .". aad .. J\t17 .. in 1Ibe 
stral._ of 1iaIIda. III Aupat " ... in tibe OlD .. Ii ... 1d.tb 1u OU'ID of fa.Nt 
lead, 'Il'J.Da aad ~, IDd Spudit:' doU .. tor~. II' 1189 ~ 
AI*"1can atd.pa bad Y1at.W tbe ,on aid .. 1800 the a_nee IlWIber goiDI .. 
be ... --\7 and t;h1rtf".JO AoooI'd1lJa to Mtobud' •• \ld1oe .. 't'8lu of 
29 IDaao l1\obe u4 o'libeft, .~ If!!!!!!' &! !osl!m IS!P, 
Unt.....t.tq of (2d.oago PH_, Cb1 .... , 1'~ .. 
)0 Mtohud, "l't.JIQale tol' Ob1nea Trade,· l'.!9JAf ~ 
Ie!'AaI III, pp. 292-294. 
-18 
ttle gooda exported 1'I'oa ClmtoD 1n 1181t-116S b.f ~ Ih1pa .. 19,)20 and 11l 
18OO-18Ol it bad ~ to 1,800,000. By 18<J6,.Uo1 the _ue .. 3,0.,680. 
fb.e goode carr1ed into 08Dtaa 1:a 178l. UIO'tIDW to 1]6,160, t.D 1800-1801 to 
7,.,,1$0, and a 11\\1.8 1 ... SA 1606.1.801.31 
In \he oov. of the. 1'tU's, sudd.eD17 111 11"" the ita opt .. bel-
to appear on the Un of ~ C&1'g088. 0p1UIl a8" wluabl.e Vade 1_ .... 
haft __ Imowl to AlIBt'i08ft *1ppera, 80 1t. .,. baft beeD talftled loDs batoN 
1t got Oft the ncoa-de. st.el1e.,... 
U4 1Ibe taet that op1ua ... tIOIl~ .. no ~t to 
the iDltiat4.OIl ot 1:he A_r:t.oa trafflo :in the cIrug. In the 
ft.l"ttt ,..... of the Raput410 the oll"OW1N1l'\1oft of tbe all_ 
~ ftIUlat.1ou •• , 1t not m ~08l'1 ..s.rtue, at 
lean • pat.rioUo tat]!._ Sau.altna .... aaoepW 
_t.bod of AaanoiID cao.....wtl. _~_, ud t.he tMbId~ 
•• ear17 1rt~ 1nto .. Cb.i.Da 1nde.JI 
steUe t.b«l p;zrooe.ts to pto ... b1a ___ ,a-
ID 1804 CbaPle. cabot aU1ng a .robaDt Ih1p t01J the Pe-rk1ne ~ 
1nd1oaW the poee1bU1Uee and bu ~ 1Dd1oated 0-.. P08e4bU.1U ••• 
cabot hMld that. the BeDp1 opiufa GOUld be 8Ol.d. tor a big protlt in the Ean 
IDd1ea am hence 'l'8ftt to ,...., to get eo.. ne ..,1.,.... WIOta to tell. h1a 
I ••• 
t.}1at. be ~ barre &ODe 110 t.be lfId1~, tM.tr 18 W ",JID&, to get, 
~ opl_ 1ru".d ot Iad1lla. Reither the BDaU* Ban IndU ~ 1101:-
!DIll- prl"f&_ wuela ..... aUo.s to 0&1"17 opl_ to Cl'1iDa. :For tb1a ,. .. _ 
tile A.Mr1c:Nm8 hid prao\1cal1l' a Ja)ftOpolT. In 180$. AD .I.MJ1.oaa brie. 
If!!P!l1ft111a. left PbUad.elpb1a, weat, to the IItKt1te~ and. em to ..,... 
'fbere it. took GO f1ft7 ... \8 ot op1u tor :aat&'VS.&. A taw .. 'lib_ law _tiber 
ab1p lzQa BaltS.a:.re and ODe tI'OII Rd.1ldelpb1a be1asb\ l.oa4. tor Ou:". 'lhe7 
.... tee p1oaeen, tbe Be'" aid the §dB!, tboqh o\ber.l.MJ1.oaa 1h1,. ha4 
bro'IaIb' op1- tmm ~ to tbe UDited. Stat.e., wh1ob. .... ttl8l1T I"8aChed Cb1M.. 
The Pel1d.u Co~ tor...,. J'8U'8 ..... the lup'" c ..... ill the OIDtoa •• 
trade. Th." had .. -\8 in ... Sau pl.aeea to buJ' the c:b'u& aDd. .. l817 weN 
dea1:l111 1D 'bbouarIda of pouad., ~OQO of lIb10b ....... t to 0. .. in 10--' 
of that;reu'. t'be7 bouch' both SIIWNa .. Deacal opt ... 
othen joS.D.ecI 11l tbe tN4e .... thea Joha Jacob lew 1Ibo bI'ouIbt 
baOk 1$,000 potII'da to Do'- tor "1b1,...t to oaatloD 111 1.816. 'ltd.. hid COM 
troa 8III/P'II& .. W7 of tRIIdon. lex\, Aawr bcN&'):lt, 1t in Per •• ADd found attw 
1t reaohId cantua tha\ 1\ ._ uualeable. .8tor then 1a:&n1ecl to t.b.e 1tatU.a ad 
Turld.ah JdD4. Ba' 1n \boa ,...., 1811 aDd l8l.8, .. ~ OU'I'led .. _cb 
opta 1ftto Cbtaa, OM Vd.rd of wba' .. ooa.-...d 111 the ___ , .... t .. 
-.rkett as Ilu'ted ad pr:S.ou ... ,... In b1a ....,. Stelle ... . 
ID tbe ped.od pai.or to 1820 ~ bad 4ew1opeci a 
Jll'fJAtul • ..aoplJ' 1D tile \Rtt1o iD tu.rId.ab. opt.. bI4 
exparlamte4 br1e.t.1;r w1t1l Pera1a opt., had our1ed 110 
Cb1Da twVlUt1M ot PeN1aD aid tu.rId.ab. d.n& mtttc1eDt to 
threa_ \he ~ Ind1a ~t. tateree\ 1rl tale ..... , 
atMl bad. ... t. t:roa uud.ga1tlan\ "88 of oplaa 10 tbe1r 



































































































































































































































S.Il Pbi' ada1pbta 1D 181;, 1. ap1e ev1cleltGe .f M.e apaadotd.a\ .. enol •• aDd 
,. oerta1DlT a pnlildul7 JedeJ. of the. HepoI"i of tM Ptm7 aped1\toa. H. 
DlUonaU.., paWlou.. aDd prSAe 1D the .. .." 8Atl hia Yea. of tbe D8ftu.a\ 
4."110" of our 1Ih1p. to doIdnate t;be __ a or t.be _r.l.d Ild.De to .. 1ft the 
GUSto.". IDden tene. 
It, ~ that. :I.a 11M war of 1812 tba UrdW sate. had ...... 
.-..o~. aDd of .... 0Dl7 ..... a.aped to _\7 1ft the Pao1t1e. 'Id. • 
• _ the abo __ ~ I ........ capi&1D Po.... 1\ left, 1D 10 ...... , 1811, 
tailed alOUd the Bom, aad _tend. tbe PaoUio ... \he t1N\ UD1W sta •• 
'Rfthip to appear in tAo .. -tAft. ,., .... 1' 0ft1* \be ooae1!t of s.v.t.b '&1IU'1_ 
8Dd the ... Mnl Pao1t1o, 1Ib.ere he ...... ttwlw BI'1"* 'tIbal.en. MOD 
10 ...... 19 .. 181), PofteIt bee, • ..nea'. ft.Nt. 8&'V8l ~:L" 1V' Wd.DI 
po.ae88ion of the Selaad of ..". .. w. '*I.., with It.. _t.1w Yil.l.ap .. the 
toft he had ....w, he nae4 ,. .. JIadi_ 1ft hoao. of the ~ .... 
_til tbi ... a .... he .Sled tNt .... aDd .. ...t.pe:l _1Iher Itd.p, 
}¥lap i£ •• to. h18 at.... Bdb l'8Il into 1ia\lble 1ft .. .., 18JJt. tbe7 bt4 
_tend. the port. of Valpu/'aS.IO, aau., aDd ,... _ 1:tl.ooJrad.ed. • '- BIt". 
~ of .... Ill .. ~ bat.Ue Porter •• eh1p .,,;;tW,:,.,. abo' ..,. ADd. 
be 108\ .......... ~ ... )dUel _ bl. ,_ trica\M. U ... 
oapWl'ed b.r tM BfttUb w1t.h the Nft of hi. MD. He •• Nleaaed. Oft p&l'Ole 
bUt latel" lOt.;me ..... aaaD:l 111 1815 tor -- lU\ dip 01 the..... BetoN IWa 
qpoiDU.t, ~ the law.l a.ud he wo. ale'" \0 ~d_' Iiadl .. , 1Ib1ob 
baS bMI1 paW ..... , dated OOt.oblr lL. 161S, in 'laPdDCWA. lS 
He 'bePAe b.r "ptt4.Da 1;0 the poiD' ~.. la blat. ... be 
propolCld tdm.u .. ODS 1;0 ~ & .,,... of dlsco......, t.a ...... aD4 
SOUth hc1tlo. Be potata _t "'- need and. the at ....... or tb1a ..,.... 
!bid"',. he ..,.., atvaoW wodd .'taa.t.1oa in 180) b.r 1Cd1D& 0\1' '- ~. 
tor ap1ora.t4oD aDd. ald. a Hpon. In tbe pan flUb u.UM1, the Po~ ... 
Datcb. SpMt., BDsUIb, ad. ft'eloll. had .. , .Na' __ aad. had .. 
d1eoo.n... \'be t)'d.W state, "0 a peat rlalDa _v..oa, aDd ., t. 't. baa 
done _t.blq. BU i4eu of the ~ of tbe UDiW .tea aft a.,. ab.eId 01 
h1s "'-, td.Doe he baa ".,.. .... w.a1Ied b.Y tiM AtiLat4.0 &lid tv' tile PaoUf.o.-
818 Ueu of cU. ... 8ft _ • • t .. ap 8tUl \0 -.,q ..... _ baa tbe 
tJrdW ...... ~ .. ....... lapaD, 8Id Qtd.aa." 81e at.'fIar\i.oD ....... 
Japaa. "" ~ .... • , IapID hae __ ... out. to ...,. _t.toa ...,. 
the DIJtab." 'llJM U. •• r1pe tor .s to do what. r»bocI7 ~_ llacl ~, 
ope \\P the tnd.e of Japwa. JfoI'eo'Nr, ~ 110\114 '91cd.t. aU. pl. .. t.a the 
Pao1t1o no' ,., exploN4. \\hUe b18 .fou:mal .. pa'blllbed ad NIdi tb.1e 
In_ to Jlad.1MD ..... to haw __ bidd_ • ..,.. 
J •• 
2" 
The,,~. _til tbe Orient conUm1a:l but llttle a'~ .. pWl to 
JapaD un\.U the .. loT 1830' • .. 1IOrd. __ f:roII the ~ that an ~ .. 
bad bMD ~ in ~ftD •• J6 'lb1. led. to tile dtepatcb of tbe II ... ' • 
•• doD in 1832 1Ibioh .. dea1p.ecl to make ~ .. tie. 111. 000bfa 
Cb1D&t S1aa, lllMat, and Jape, to pn'Wll\ o1lher 1no1dall\a ot 'the Jd.nd. 
FA .... _bWtII oould not 18k. OODtraot 1I1t1l the Ooohifteea. He got ... 
conoelNd.ana 1114 .,.,... .. ta S1aa and Ik--.t. Ue bad. DO taDds -., _ PNM'-
for the dapatl... a:ad tbouP' \\be expecIl t40D 1100 ..u. to Impna ...... aDd 
therefore N~ boa. OtlVl\W Illata hs ~, back 111 ... Veattu .. 
• ~ ard nth t.be snteatloa of ft8Ob1D1 dapaD wlt.h ....,1 .. 81........ but 
Oft the .,. be died in <JdM. OIl Jrme 12, 18)6.31 
A br1et ..... , of on-tal ...... u .....,.. to keep a ~ 
of the iD~ 111 the ..... ~ 1ftIdU&ll.7 ...una to opeD Japaa. In 18» 
the opc.1.Ds of ctdDa beI- wi. tba Opf.u". ... aM lINIa1r tbS.DJr .... , 
tba IMl s.... .. Br1tata" a......,t to to,.. QdM to .,. her ~ to aU 
aat4.au aDd .., Sa\ellaa.tioaal VId •• J8 to the aw.. ti ••• __ to _ .. 
d 1 
J6 IdleT, IfMIIIfMI 11!!!rl II V!t HI!rJeMI bIPIt- ,. )21. 
11 .D«4., lI2. lD 1811 an AMJIS.oaa t1nI, ~t Uti ~, 
a\terlpW to ~te a Va41Dg ~\ wJ.\b Iapm .. _.!joe the p. 
Oft Wb10b .... eo_ 8b1,.... Japauee. ... IIId.p M4 had 1w __ 
~. 1hea l' .. t1ftId v.poa -., the .lapaAe18 at botll 1840 lad IapIlbJa 
..,.. Qapt.a.1a lJaY.kl ~ ded4ed to abIr:IdoD __ "eela. Anotbelt IIUb 
..... ..".. ... latw .. b,y Qapt.a.1a fIIl'oatol" 000pw of the 1Iba1 _ 
_ »-_ 'ltd.. \_ t.ht C&ptaia .. 'NeW1ld.th peat. olv11l\7 ad then told 
...... _laid :In JepIa ..... 
)8 b£ IYltm I!wmat1o!u4 w.a»oy. p. 1l.h. 
14 
oplUll Vade. l'be ~ ... ud to .,.,atbl. w1th the CldMae .. pubU.e 
oP1td- .. ap'''' 'tiM WI' of~. All A.IIIrloM ......... pfttec\ :Sa 
.. <tdaa ... 1JIlClv C&pkIn LawI"erloe 1.ea:l'Itl'- '1he Ili.Uab wa thtt ... cd 
.... ,..,. • .".t,y of 1aDld.DI, 1D l81a2 'lIIheNb;r th.,- obv.tnecl .. port. ., 
HorlI IorJI ancl toned 'th. <2dAo. t.o 0pID fl ... pone to £orelln .... ad. 
... aid.... ~ 1D the to1l.owJ.q ,....,. got Ule Emperor of 0I'd.Ba 110 ,JUt. to 
lJJ8rioaa ol\1Mt. the pft.'Iilepe ot other aationa Md. to J."8OOII'd." the t1Id.W 
... as a _n..t~'loa. 
Blob haa al..Iead7 been ..... ,tea aboat, Celeb OQIitd.ng and the '1'reatv of 
__ ia. OBIra7 8, l8!t). t.hU l.1aIgQ1et, eobolar, pol1t.1011D, .a appolAW 
rue' ~ eoad.se1oaer to tJWaa. Se l.ett. the UDlW states 1n .Ju1J', 1843. 
1d.1ab I~ ao4 iDeWItot.iou aarl 1IIbat Iat.l.*7 quote. as a -obnd11h let..... \0 
tb.e!llperol'. Be aniwd at ... rebNU7 21, 18Wu baoIcad .. a tJ.eet. He 
armouDCC tba\ 11 the (ldn ... 414 _, reo.1,. b1a 1t. WtIl4 be _ 1uu1t 110 
A.rtea _ a .... of ..... tills .. v.tiha 1Iba' .... Ute ... 1Iber __ tile 
pnboat ~ • tile CIdM .. e1pecl the ..... _ Jul7 It law.. III tbH .. 
&iP'"~U __ bTleII'ItT a'bout. ta~\1oQ trade.,. fo~ dped. 
lot. __ elM· •• pfMcl ..." tha' .. CIdDe .. as.1'M4 -.0 lat. uq A...to. 































































































































































































181ah.!ti The Jtt.pane .. C01Vl'1ll8!l\ repUed that 1t ..:I.d DOt do 10, in NiIPOft .. 
on July b, 184>. ~. between the t1ma of the t1r.tr lnter aD:l of the 
].aSt, the lAJcado, ~ euplcious, ordered hie coasts to be gaudad .. ,
all times to pNftIlt Rd1ebonor to the Divine Ooun\l:7.·4J '11111 •• II, 1n hi. 
letter bad caUec:l the .,_t1oft of tbe KiDdo t.o the pw,t adftnOH in eteu 
power tor nB:d.p1;.ioD. ... bad. ~erl that he _.W. ~ co_oSal 
rel&t1ons .. a oertdrl ... ot avo1dJ.Dg colU.1on, w1t.h other MerxUT powt'lh 
\tleD tho euggeation .. rebu.f.tecl the door ....s ~fI11' cloeed. Proof of 
the Ja.pane_ hatlNd or tear of the tore1p tlde~ soon 0'" in tho fON of 
aDd 11lper1al clot C1cb wu tnnallittad. to the Dtltch at Deab1a. 1'h1lJ torbaQ 
foN1pent to .ace cbar\e 01' ~. of J'apaDe .. 1aD4. aid ...... aDd aUG 
torbade8l'l7 abip, acept. a Datcb or Cb1ne.. Cllbip, to retum iapaDe.. aUon 
who had been s~. '!he Dutch 'are 1nstftoted to intorm t01"81gn Dat!ou 
of tIh1a edJAt~ U the United state .... ~ to stq a'a7 froa Japan 
aooord1na to the .Un, the .ruing ... t:Ued awrq tor tu1'al:N ... tenaee tdaoe 
at the '1me ....... 'bu.r with the ,.. in lIa:1oo. 
In l8St, bow..-, .. _rd of the toJ'tb.coldDi e:xpeltioA fttoa the 
UD1\ecl SM.'" to Japan got U"OlIDd, the Ie~ IO"Nft'IMDt autbol'1l8d theil' 
Ea._lad1_ lO~t to sud won t.o the Dutch 1O'NZ'DOl" a to DeIllb.1la .. 
• 
Ja2 HWltel'ta.Uer, ed., Tr!!Uet;WJ/thS ""Ir.tloul M~ 01 .t ~ steM' of ~ WlUJhS.ActoD, :t§ Voi. IV, p. ; 




_ BeadrJJt Do!I- Qart..1u.. to aM the Sbopu to appoint; a eor.atid_Ual ... ,
for ptJl7O ... of di_1J81Itc tithe II88I'l8 tIIa\ Clu'Uu.a abould 1Dd10&4e m ozoder to 
pre_1ft Japan ap.iDA \he daapre tba\ tbNataaed taer.--.s ""en .. al80 \be 
request trOll the Dts'tah 1ba\ Japaa .1w up be" _lalloD poUq. All ib1s .. 
ref'll- b.r JapaD. !be .ft"" ot \be .. lUt .. o~ ..... to haw ... a 
powJ.raa tear in \be fILDd. of •• tIapeDe_ of .... ~Jlp_U ... dooII - .. lIJ'ItID\ 
dea1N to be pNpaNI tor tonip intndere. It, 111 lJ.\t1e ..... t.beR tba\ 
ba'rial .. _amid aiJout, 8ha1tlllb1,. and ...... of aD ........ aatA1.re 
tb:N&Matna har, .. tfapau8e .. Ie tem..t1ed. era the ~ of ........ 111 
-.rab1,. of Peft7. 
III ._ .f U. edle\ ~ all to fta7 ...,. CoRaI'f!tl.t.v G1pD of 
the tJn1'W 8\aw. Ra...., Y1e1W ~ in ~ to reee1w __ Aar10IIl 
M • .n who had beeR abl~.46 'Dle U'a1W stake -.. OM.ft .,~ 
before 88l'ld.tDl,....,.. ~ AuUok of the IU\ Iad1a ~ .. 
iaa\ruoted 1D lB. to ..tld.t. ~,. to propo_ the toU.o1d.aI1W. tor a Woava 
tbe rScb\ of ua1W State. eb1pa to ob\ai.a ooal, ihe op8DlJ:Ia of ODe or .. 
~ to ao ••• I"08, the PNilNUoa tor AJarieaD pJ'Oper\7 aa4 ~ ...... 
Betore ~ eoald be actooIIpl:L"', ~ A:alSok .. noaJ,lad troa the 
Pao1fio on 10,..., 18, 18$1, to ... ...,. to~ Peft7. 
ID OODOlUSon tAen ... 8nIIftl. MIMtOU of tbe opIIId.Da of Japan 1Ihioh 
., be poiA\ecl oat, taa 1:h1. abIoDGloI1oa1. 8U.l'W7 1 ... ' .. ap to t.be IWI7 
28 
eJIPIdlt.S.. \'tle til"et .......,. idea ODe get. ls tGat .t DO ~ cUd JapaD __ 
too be 1Il GOD"",,, 1d.t.h o_~ "'e ... , .. wJ.ebed at all ,lie. to keep 
tbeIl oa\ 8Ild ttl.,. 1IJ no iadioatloD that ....... ~t'*' her people '110 
.,.wl to BufttpI for purpc:t ... of...... .. oal7 Iu'opeaDe .... ~ 
1II8l~ 8IId hal"boftd. ,... the J •• lt.8 IIDd other oatboUc ..... ioAu'1 •• , u4 tb4I 
0Dl1' tONip Weaa abe a11011811 1Iere tM Cbr'1ftiaA teaobizacl. 0A0e taM prieN 
_ the Q1ri.dUA ~ bad .... talle17aooued of tracU.ne 01' of .'-'Uns 
t.o obanp the .,.... .. iaw • Vu41Dg people 1t.bAa .rapaoae loma ftth1e •• l¥ 
..... tAla 1D iii .'\eIIptt ~ ..uoate aU wnips of ooc1d.eDtal t.bGucbt. '!'be 
DI1t.cb ... al.1.owed to •• nTSn .t Jluh1a oa17 _ .... 1Ibe7 bad. ~ l1wa 
liP their ~ falth 1a the 1n~ot a ..u cd DOt too pzof1table 
trade, but. 1:ibe7 WI'e DOt. a.l.lo1Ied to cter Ja,.. 
!he eeoond ou.~ point ls that ..... 1;18 ..... .sa 1ft Cb.1Da 
and. Japan 0Dl.7 at ... poiDt. of .. IUD- !bay ..... the acn."'''' d.1ot&W ... 
outaktv. anct ~ bad notb1Dc to do with the people. Ifbq proteotecl 
t.ra.d.ere af''- a tubi_ 1:R1t the.Y in DO ., cbaraaed the oriental ~t. OJ' 
brought the Jut. olo.- to tha Wen. .f&pa •• taed to be bol41D1 .. 1DcS4tDW 
pl.aoe1n t.he WL8t. ol':lefl\ aDd .. ,!lid ,jut aao'tb_ place t.hat 111gbt. 'be "f1If.W 
wi .. no gNat. PI'Oti\ to. tbe 1I1I'ChaDt.., _\11 the 00Id.r.II of .... aa'fSp\Saa 
_. 1t.. coal mlght be uetul tor lODI tripe to the on.,_ 
'Dl ... 1s aaotbel' aspect of Jap8D'. 11Ola1Wm1_ aDd lIOlua1oD 1Ib1oh 
18 l"8.N1.7 tov.ohecl by wi.a OR the eabjeot., mel th1. 1. Japan'. rlabt. .... 
so ...... at&t.e to .... 111 aecl1lded s.t abe ao w111be4. 1he 00Ja:m thousht. 18 
that Ihe IIhovld haw wlooat! tON1gneJ'., that. 8he .. clo1Dg beftelt no pod 
b:r ataJ1Dl aloot, tbat she ahou1d propeaa wlth the world of trade • ...., 
29 
~'- are.gi,.. by tho. 1Ibo at~ to __ her })On. b.T the gunboa .. 
or otl1eJt _tboda and 1IJho clai_ the l'iih' 'to 40 10. Beoau .. VIt.d.er" 
JII8.I'Obant., aa:l wbal .. Dl.dad. .. pon, titlq .,1udaad Japan 1II"OIlI tol' not g1v1Dc 
l' and tbe oonrd.d.eftd it their Jllaht too tonse he .. to do so. Aa w1U be ... 
1D the ne:n ebapte the ~ or 'the t1D1ted s_tea ~ the·· Jr1\1tb 
to'l plaoinl ilhe1Jl fl.ag OIl 1alAm.1.s 1.11 aU the ... of .. wbole 'lU'ld, ad t.hea 
~ to d.o ,be __ t.b1Dg 'beoauae tben .. DO IId.table plaoeleft to 
p1.aoe the ~ tl.aI .it Sa.Japa, ,.. .... ~j ~..,. SC6ton 1Ibo 
.... _, trad ..... ~ ... to oppoae U. teltiaa ot .... ,... pon ... 
the BrlUIh bad __ Heme IDaI _ the .... \bat. l' ..... 111 t.b8 ia1iau\ 
ot lAtemat4C'1J'J61 ..... 
aHA.P'lEIt U 
'1'H.I& SINA ft AND '1'HE pgaar UPlmI'fIOJ 
1he debate in the senate about tbe opening ot Japan started on Ya.rch 
29,. 18$2.. in a casual -r and end.ed up by b1'"ingiDg out .,. peealiar aspects 01 
the question. It happened that Senator stanton, Cba1ran of the Oolllittee on 
Naval Af'ta1rs, .. propoa1Dg a but 1"$1&t1'98 to d1ec1p11n. in the Bawl 
Resens.1 In order to insure discipline purdsbment had been meted out wtth a 
lash. 'l'here had been OUtbure\8 aga1Dst laUch t10gging aDd. the col1DllDd.ers of 
the aqu.ad1'on. had bean oonsulted. 1h., 1nolud1Dg 'err'T, ina1sted that the7 
could not hold. the men. unle •• this t1P8 ot phy's1cal pwd.ehMnt were resorted. 
to. Stanton'. bID was de81gnec1 to eli-'lDa'te tl.ogg1ng m1 subn1to.t.e so_ 
other purdllhmellt before tho ea1l.1ng of the Eut India SQ.wtIilron.2 'fbe question 
lUddenly aroae, 1110 was send1n.g an Eaat IrMUa SQ.wtIilron and tor wbat purpose? 
To add to the aJ."IWII8At againet laebiui, Vuabl.. arose to say that the 
bill shoulc:i be acted upcm at oace, beoau-. -we haw a .n .. " about to .tart tor 
the Mediternnean. and another tor Japan-" The newsp&pee am. the legislators 



































































































































































































































































































1/11 1IheD he totk the 1'J.Mr be ...... ed the N80latdAA 1ft .. "..,..,u • 
....... , !bat tb8 ~~ oE the tJrd.W1 8M .. be 
l'8qUeeW to .... 10&_ 110 tbe ... the ohjeo\ of the 
laftl expecllt.1Da reoen~ ol'd.eNd lftto \he In4iaA 00tII.1l, 
and ~ to .. ooan olla,., and _pLea of ..,. 
1D-..otiDu ,1wa to .. COBIII24er of b apedlt1oD, U 
III' a __ Yilt .Sll !iii mIa, -me.4 
.-_r J.fIItnpa PftJIPt:Ly que"~ tbe ~ ot .p\tnc U. ... 101ut.:1oa at. 
all. suppose, he NaIODAld., tba\ the kV ~, 4U .-l au \he 
f,aaV\lOt,1oD8 ... tbe ~ Ibould ttd.Dk it. 1Moapatd.b1e with V. ptlbU.o 
.,vl" aDd ~ 1d.1IbbolA it" the pabUo -..ald ~ w.nt ... , the 
Aeet •• oft on. a hoftUe..,.... I4aIlpa wbbed to pUS the 1..-, by ~ 
.-otbl7 that; M tI:aovaht the SeDate ~ tile ...,.stu. ., be gotng to 
.naoct ov ..... 1&\ nlat4ou. ~ M __ 1Iba\ be later oallecS tlha.,.. 
rea:tke," wbf.eb .... 1'.0 be the ..,. to 1Iba' .. bet.rIa ..... 
-
It 18 ~ .u __ to .,.., 18ft"'- 1IIbo ... 
kept bi • .,.. on th1e nb3eO'. that 1Iben _ b&w had a wH8l 
__ ked _ the ..... of Japrm, tbe IIU.o" mid .ttitllN haw 
'baeIl t4'eaW ia a ._ .:dfto~ cd ~ ....... 
loY, st,r, it oonciUatoJ7 ......... ebaU not. ebIft&- the 
... _ of thle PftOt.loe, I wU.l ., that. I 1INld. like to 
8M MD u... ttl. fone __ , thvo, eacl .. few of 1fIbat 8ft 
oall.ecl .~ ~•• tI 
... 1W haw to 4ea1. 1d.th ~ .. ~. 1M. people, 1bo .. 1IIolate4 fJIoa 1ibe -..14, not oal7 
IJOCia)q 1lIIlt. poU.t.toan7 ... not. u;peoW to be 
I'efIQlaW b7 Ule IIOU .... th&t. pWID \he e1Yilt .... port4oD 
of J8D1drac.l. I tld.Alc 1\ a "fW7 laudable obJect. to ..... 
our eoJllll8l101a1 1ft ........ 80 tar .. _ Ga, Ancl in .. do_, I Ul1Dlc Ute Uhil:d.Uoft of out" po .... t.ben wUl 
• u 
00IJIIlIDid, l'8epaot. aDd that, 18 1Jba\ I ilbiDk tb1IJ reeolutdoll 
wUl. DOt do • .I tbirJk 1t 1dll ~ no great. ~ of 
oona.cs.ce to lea_ the at.w to tba ~ Dctpartan\ -
the Exeou1i1ve ~ion of oar oo ......... ,.!:f 
II 
lfr. IIImgWI. then aid the Senate mtgbt be 1ft,t4f1ed. to ge\ the -, 
of nicely written ~., btl, the l'GfIOlu\1on 'fDuld .... no ptU"pO.. It 
it d1d not ge' \11_ 8W7:7 antAcon1et1c newspaper 1n t.be COtmt17 1IOUld about. 
tbat 1t. _. an open ut. of .... or a dedgD. to lake -.d.1ke agareest.ou - an 
~t. people. ~,1t.1lOU1d pu\ all of the nat1Du of Iurope em t.be 
qui vi.,. ,it tIIlq 811Pb&a18 1. pu.\ on the exp«l1t4.oA. and "the eabl"On.-lta 1Ib1oh 
., resolt. w1ll. be ,..,. dangG'OWl..... Bow1'er .. he ~J .... , the IBl of 
AD8I'1ca, can not for d.aDge~" That 1s the na.t1oDa1 sp1r1" and I .tear that 
IfP1J"1t w:Ul beoome • atroag, ult.1atel7, tbat 1t. .. ill 8Mk dq .. 1n t.bat. 
QU1mtie ap1.ftt. 1Ib1ob o .. :Uol1ed the W.ull1lr1ou SpaRiud·lo seeld.ng 1t .. to,. 
begged the ~ SIma\t)r to dtop t.be reeolutsoa. "Ou.l" daettD;r •••• is to 
.......s to the ."." 8pa of hu.n ~ •• 6 ~ Mr-. ~ did not 
Ialow moh of the at. .. , .. 1ndUtean' to 1\. aat d1ct not. laD •• bad 
proposed the Naolutioa. 
_rl.lmd prooeed.td. to 11ft YaDpa a 1M_ :J.n .. tonal. 
reaponslb11.1\f- '!'he seator fI"oa Iorth ou-ol1na, he .w, bas been. golag OD 
the _ppoaltian that. aurh and. _b 1. tn ... , bas IllPPOIIICl wbat JId.Ib:t happea. 
-
S lWIl., ,. 9h2-,41. 
6 .D&t., p. 94). 
soJ"lat.d -ppo.Md DO RCh t.1dDga. Be bad __ the ~. ard bad rea.d the 
fIOW98 nooJd onl.7 "" d&ya PNY1ou~, otba'td.. bi. Nea1ut4OD 'IICNld haw 
beClIft Bade...... HAt hid. a ri&bt. to know wbat. ... 1IlXI*l1'W.oa .. '''''\It., and be 
bad a dut7 to 1ntoftl h1Jual.t. Be he14 1\ to be WI'Ol'tC1Io 00D0eIl -.ch tb1rlga 
tI/O'lI t.be pa.bllo •• and. troll the ~lble bJ.wlohee of \be Go'tWDJrIaDt.. 1he 
seuton Wft re'ftllll __ '1 .... a4 .. _ .. ot 1Ibe peopla Md tbe7 ... fttlPOD~ 
1;0 the paopl.e. '!han haw bee J.'IUOft, and hint., haw __ tbftnm oat aboa' 
thl. «II*111doo aad ita pou1b\. .......... U the 'b!:tcQ' .. to &II ... the 
~bil.l'" it -.a1cl ba ... to be 1nt~...s.. \\bat. ... 'the oppoa1\101l to .. 
• reaolv.1d.oa? It GOUld _, .. beoauae he bad. aewr he&ftl awtb a ... luu.. 
oppol«lor n.1eOW. .. ODe, he aid, 00\1ld ~ that he 1atead«i 1;0 0U'tt 
fIIS1 :re.n.ac\f.oft ..,. the 0GDdu0t. of the PlWJ4errt of tile UAttedstatea, or to 
,ralee ...... a ~ .. t. be .. 40ire ~ ...... 
A __ , of ~ .. "18ft' in ~ to bulb Borland, 
obiet"l7 b7 ~ tbe lilht. of t.he people. to lIDo" aU thS.12g" SDcludmg 
aaoh as mlIbt DOt. be to the pubUc 1Dtered. Senator. 01dA, tIlla14e. Bale, 
ca.., Ba., Bldg .. , _ad, natrlon aid wau ... cnrpn .... tbdr ep1a'81la OIl the 
l'ellOlut1oa, aU .... or leae· ~ .... .ms IoI4aDd .. 88Td.ng that h1$ 
reaolut4oD 'be let. U.e em the tahl. •• *1 Some tel, that he .. 1nU.~ that tNt 
expedl1l4.on .. beta« 11'tad out tor war, wb10b .. t. 1'Ilol& tho \fttll. 0W'1Il ot 
C&l.1tom1a tel, b' trade nlatf.ea1al be\wMn hi. state .ad Japan Id.gh'b baco_ 








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































auth~t1e8 in Jeddo Bay, and a copy of the tran8lation ot 
the commmicat1on made to him on that occU1on, together 
with 80 mu.ch of the coJllllUnication to the state Department 
tram Alexander B. Everett, then Comm1ssioner to Oh:l.rla, &8 
II'elatea to that Japaneae document) also cop1ee of arv other 
oommunioation received either d:i.rect4r or ind1rect~ f'rom 
the Japanese author! ties) and su.ch other inf'onnation that 
will ae:r'9"e to illustrate the eld.sting relations between the 
thlited states and Japan.13 
On April 12 the Pres:1dent of the SeDate, pro tempore, laid the 
*ssage ot the President of the tJ'nited states and the documents referred to, 
before the Senate and these were ordered pJ"in.ted tor the use of the Senate.14 
!he tollowing da\v Mr. Borland made a personal eJlPlanat10n o£ his resolution of 
in.qu1ry.l$ He had intended, he end" to call1t up aga1n, but at the reque8t 
of other Senators he DOW agreed to let it 11e. He was, h('8J'f'er, much opposed 
to such proceeding and 1JOuld continue to oppose in the executive session. 
About two weeks later on April 26, the Senator from Arkansas took back what he 
had did., He annou.med that he would not let the resolution 11e but wu1d 
bring up the subject ot the apedit10n to Japan on W'ednesdq ot the :tol.low.i.ng 
week.16 This he appa.rent~ did not do J since no record ot 1 t 1s printed, and 
there seams to be no record ot the reaeon. 
At tU'teen minutes to one on Thursday .. July 29, l8S2, consideration 
or the bill "authorizing the exploration and reconnaissance ot the courses 
----....... ----
13 Ibid., pp. 966-967. 
-
lh Ibid. I p. lOI.th. 
-
of D&'tiptioD.",uaed b¥ ... lina ... aae1a in the regi.ou o£ Bebr1rJc'. SUtt.1t.e, aa4 
...... of _oh p6l"U of the <Id.na Sea, S\ra1ta of Qaapar, ud Jaw. Bea.t u l1e 
d~ 1n tbe JIOu:be of .Baal. ~ to auc1 troll caw:.., ... _m.17 
waetdQgton as ~ hot, and. ano'tiher b1ll .. ~ to. 
oons1d.eraUon. Baaaw BDben LT. Bunter ot V~ IIl'gWIId, that the 
~tloo b1ll be a..tel'.Nd btJ.\ senator Gwln ...w.t that it lINld 0D1¥ take a 
'fIJI mo_ta, .a. t.b&1; Mr. awrd had a f. rearks .. tbe 'biU. SaDAtGl' BuD_ 
uked 1£ Senator ~ l'f:NlI;l COD'-' to pat tbe t.dlJ. 8Idd8 at one otcl.ook, 
aD1 •• tor SewaN p1edaed himaeJ f to put 1\ ..we at, ., t.:I.1De be ••• 11ec1 
upon to ~ eo. a.&tor SnU'd t.beD 1auD.cb.td into a ape •• 1Ib1ob .. pJiAW Sa 
the ..u t)'P8 and. close line. of at 9IBIDJIJPJ!Ii& liI11I takes up about tc 
ool.\tma. Ii; is aa ,~t ... It 18 lq. 
se.rd. opemtd wttll a etor.r ot mmtUlg, _ the tiw1U of -tms ud 
ftal'd.nl. uct led. up to the .at neble of spN"ta. at Eat of .. uoble aport, and 
., .. ac1 ... ~ 8PO~.t.barl llIUk 'Mal.\on, or JOU. 01' l'lIn1al Boone, or ... 
11rIrod, the lld.&b\iut; u well u the mat, anc1e.t of bunten, .... ~ 



























































































































































































trol1 b18 -I'd! aDd quo_\ton.. He tbea dNIIa~ quoted. au 1nIU* paper 
1dl1cb da8Ol"11Md t.be aft"l'9al of the tun 8h1p .t.ll1DI \be .tlac ot .A.IDU'1c& in 
_ English harbor. 1h1a was tM !!!ltd *\ reached tbe ~ 0WJt0aat boue 
on. Fe'bruary 6, 178), trw JII)Iltb. a.ttw the prelbdllN'7 tlireaV, ." it ... 
~ sa? ~ ot 1Ibale oU. 
.. 'ft'taeb Revol.Gtkm, the 1apo1801d.o ... , an4 tb8 ...... of 1812 
caused Ii PMt al.up in the Alm'1eaA wbalSQg~. 'lben ~ ~. 
again got Ut.o uMen and. l.V l8l4 ..... l.MI:U.lac tbe Bri,Uah *11. the Dtltob aid 
F.NnOb ..... a1.ftad.7 11"1!Da lIP whaltns. D.Y 1841. snu:l ocmUmutd, aU natiou 
except oun bad ~ 11 ... up t.he flba.JIQ' torm ot perJ..l.oua ..... t.uN" in 
tavo!' of the~. la tbat,.. the w1ia11'a1J1b11!' of wbalen of the _d.t1 
_. about JOO w8t!l8la. Jlozte than 800 of 1ibMe WN ~, toWl:Sng 
240,000 tou, .Ub a eap1tal of ID,.. tbaa 20,000,000, __ al pI'8duotkm of 
113,000,000. SGwal'd 1lba1 ltem1_ the da.rl.pH aDd l"18ke 1Irft)lm in the ,., 
cSqs aid ~ at ..., an:I he ~ tile need for ch.artfe m:l 1n.torMti.oft of 
Iboal., wb1cb 1rO'Ild. haw .......-1 ... ah1pa Uli .. ......,.. 
~ d1d • .,. w1 til· t:be cbjeotJ.on that beGause the 'Ihalen Wft 
a1.IIIoa\ _~ trora ... ___ t. the ~ ~t abould no' eubaidtu 
and aplonUon to favor that st&te. SQtpc1n'hd out tlbat "15", ... a 8O'W:"08 
ot nat10Dal 1DooJa, a1Me oth9r parta of t.he 001IIlV.1 bad to •• _~ 
1Ih1ch .... t iato the tx),OOO cost of outlitt.lnc a 1be3.w. l'Ilat food aDd oU 
1:he7 took f'ItoJa the 1M left ov naUoDal ftlOUl'Ha UDt.ouohed. Bu1.4ea .. 
tra1ned on the .... 1». wbal.era could be m. u.aetul 10 \!Joe ot.... !tmatar, 
d.e8p1te tbta ~ ~ as! ~, the ~\ bad done aotld.na 
~ at'lCOUftIi.n& 1\_ S8'IIU'd. nut. spoke ot the reaa:ma beh1rd b1a l'81IIII.IU 
on the h1eto17 and ~t. ot t.he .... 1_~. 1'hea p..,. to be t.he 
ca.ueea o£ the Perr;r tD'4*llUoD. 
_. fl'etd.d.eat., % haft t.r1«l \0 1da the taw.ot the 
SCtDate to.tod. the na1dtm&l whale fi.ebery t~ & pUI"p..... '1'ba 
~a have tOUDd a .. rnnat. 18 ...... ot 00b0,* .. 
AMCU,., aoutb of Behr1ngstfa1te, and 1n that pan of the 
.lftt.1o 0 .. lJ1ng north of thea. lD 1&a8, Captain ...,.. 
Sn the 1Iba1e eb1p su.~, paeaerl tbrou8h tile .... ad 
tbJ'¥:)ugb t.be a1Iira1w, 'bravlngtbe peri.ll of .. UDkao1Il .,. 
ard an 1Dboap1tAb1e o1Sa.. He tilled hi. ab1p 1ft a tew 
... aDd. the new or h1I 8tlOC888 w:.t aIIfoId. In~, .. 
nee' of lS4 .u. WIlt. up to t.hU new nab". pound, in 
18;0, a tJ.wt, or lWq ad 1ft lIS'l, a .f1etn 01 14S. \'be 
w888la .......... wlth .th1rtT peNOnI .... , Gad tbeU ftl... 1.DoludJ,q tba, of the .",....,. aaaual. 0III'rg08fJ 
procu.nd t.bere, •• equal to ."OOO,CXlOt and. thu aoeedecl 
b.r .IUt8ir .,<D>,OOO the ~ .... 1 1Dt;Io1'\ t:roa CJd.aa. 
'81:1.' the. tl.eeta haw bMn be_, by not, oa1l' .. daftpra ot 
tbe1r .11''\1 ... 1:111' al.IO bytr. DlltipU.ed ~ of fJb.1p-
.... reMlltSas trOll tbe _, of aoovate .~
~ ••• e.u. IIlIV' of the depJerable l.oaaaa weN 
IU'tia:lMc1 b.1 the tl.eeta of 1~'50, _ haw ~
W __ Moa ot .. l.oea 01 e1.~,~,f OM tb.i.fteenth 
pan of t.he 1Jbole 4 .. , of 18$1.. 
!he .. to. fJtaIl lew to:rk I&td t.bat. the ~, ab1~, 
tIl'Ide1'w.I'1ten, ad b I • ..,. 1I8'N c~ about theee louie, and that, tb8J did 
not 1I8ftt, bema"" or go".,..., aid, ba' a prleI!'allltllW7. 1b1a wul.4 DOt _a 
aJ.Oh and. abould be ~ __ the Hav. ae argued that t;be re8pCm81tdJJ.t7 
rested 14th the Fedwal ~,. 1118 t1 ... could aplon the no~ 
_tars .. t;U ~ 8Dd. wb.cm the colcl bepD £" could explore the amy 
1.1alda aDd reeta in the ..... _teN to the aou1lh Robod¥ bad ......... eucb 
,. IU.l"987 ewn tbougb. 8b1pa trOll ... Yon and SID lI'I"aII.o1ooo CO'tlIJUn"lJ' eaU eel to 
-
~ 
{1h'.i.Da aut tale..,l'AdSan..... '!he ftlera of the na1ll.oAa SA the orient bad. 
forbidden a:ploatSmut of European. ~ tbe1r 1a1aJ118 ur.acler paaaltq of death 
aere se-rd could. haw __ ftte1'l'1t2g to the Ja.paae_ island.. 1be daDpr of 
death or :I.1Ipft«mNOt. tor a'Iq .rchmt or 1Iha)'ng eb1p ... wl\1ob 1Idgbt get too 
DOlI' 1Ibe torbi<ld.c abo.- .. 811 obYJ.oua .......... _ t.be wav with ita 8I"IIIId. 
ebipl 8bould -- tbe 1t.U'WJ'. 
~ tben $pfIC1f1a1 tlhe 1'0\1_ to be e:x:pl.cftd. He..set that, in •• 
taU' .,. to <Idaa tb.eN .... lap ial.and, oaa., tb1~ populated .... 
hSghly oalt1vaW, and tbat 80 taP DO ah1p bad 81t.lla' touebed it ,. auled 
81'0UD4 it. It Wt.1l4 be tDnh the wbola cost of tM expedl1don 11 one baI'bor 
aD1 a ~ people oaaJA be tGUDd on ... ~ Island. De .,:~ the 
~. aboal. of the· aw. Sea, the sea of Iapm and t.ha S:trl'IfJ.u of oe ..... 
1IIb1oh bad to 'be cbaI'W, azri tbo. aRlth al.t.Iac Pal_, COOIda 0bS.Da, cud 
'98'ioua 1ala.8 me~tDl,..,.... 'to tb.e north lib ea.tn7 o~ 11M ~ 
c1emaAd. talat, 1Ibe latl.eda be'.e. tbe GOUt. of 0b111a aDd tfapID, and &om tha 
to the too Choo Ial.&rd., arxl .. OIl 1;0 the _.- po......... .. &1.GnI thea 
~ to t.be Blbriragt. stnd.-., 8bould be aur...,.,.._ao .a tar .. 
~.l". ancl mail .0,.011 c&U.tom1a .... ~ tb.e ~ to <2l1na .. 
8t'V8n tl10uad JII.l.g, aDd "Jet; tor '8l Ct of IUOh a ~ '.8 th1a, you CIDDOt 
oboo. or eS'babl.:1t1b a ooaJ..iDe ataUoJaft tor" ~~. 
1be .. &tate of OIol.1torDia .. ~, into tbe aJ'IWIIftt.e in faDr 
01 the 8Ul'W7~. aau.tom1a, aa1d SewIard, ... near the t1~ 1I'O'QId. 
-
20 .wa-, p .. 191$· 
and her .~ oiU ... are &l.ftady enpeer1 :in t.bie ,..1111" and b.cce-
t~ t.be lIIbal.a hun .. ot laatuctlcet. JIUi; ~ w11;b .... ri ..... • 
cautom1a .added lts cle-=:l 'Of' ~ and apIJ to that; of Ma ....... ta • 
• NO .. , s..rd. a:kIed, O&1Uond.a loor.aId as t.M *_ w1til.the 
greateat. poteDt.Ul ot all. ·b ~, IDo1al. aDd po11\loal m __ _ 
of the lOrld an now in the 4i.zteottion of cau.tom1a.- He painted out. \bat, 
....:J.u of \he <IWIa VI4e .mUl117" rT,OOO,OX), a..t C8.l..1toft'11a'. expofte sa 
bUllion al.oDe ~ -=eed:4Il 0;0.000,000. Yet tb8 ~N. l'II£:lAa .. 0I'll.l" 
sa ita mtllD07- Alt.btmgh it. .. not ~ .... a1l48 beoa'Q.. ~ .. 
DO N11~ 0'" ,.... ~, OI'~. aDd. ov t.&w11OODt4Dental 
road to SaD fraDoiaoo .... 0Dl7 to the W."~i. Mftlltlbel_ people fJom tbe 
lUi; and from .,.,. State, .trora SOUth .a..rJ.c& and t.t:om !tWo,., and b\')JI Ada 
were arnvS.ag :In ea:u.tomia. sepan.-.t as it ... __ toreSp le4a and 
1IIOUIlta.t.u the GowftImIIaIlt.le _\abU.ab.1.nc t~r. a ~., a JdDt, a dr.r 
dock. Indian agencd.ea, m:l wibuaala oL Juattoe. 
All th1e cUd. DOt bappen audt:l8Dl7. S8Rrd pointld at that. 1OJ-
centv1e8 .. ha4 been ~ 1;0 reaob tbe tabl81 oria\t C&1bII', Ch1Da, the 
Ewn .. d1eoo....,. of w.. aoa\1.lwftt, ad ita la1IRd., and 1ibe 
ozpat_\1oa f)l .. tet,y and ~'Uipoa t.beIt,. IIWd and 
1mportaDt. u tho,. fmClta haw bee. .... blt. prellmh_7, 
ooad1'Stmal. _ anc111iU7 M t.he _N a1a1JM 1'8-.1." ... iIl 
the &Ott of ~t.1:m: 11:the ~ of to. olv1.l1at1oa.a" 
1IId.ob, ~ pal'W _ \he p1a1ne ot Ada t~ t.aou .. 188N 
ago, and. ba"ftnl trawl«l 8fti' ~ 111 oppoalte d1reotsoaa 
WOUlId t.he ..rJA, raow _, apia _ the toa*'- and t 81 ... 
of the Pao1t1c ooean. ~ tlO ..... huan .... , ot equ1 
dlgn:l.t7 and :I.Dtpo~ baa ...... ~ upon the earth. 







,.... a. Illw .\1atJ.u to 1ad.ioata tbat. in the tAINe ..... paat\ ~ 
IIfIIY81J. ab1pa bad ~, ........ teao thcu.-l ~ _ cau.tond.a aid thAt WIn 
;tnd1as, and be d1cl _, .. bow t.b1e eruw1table ....... ooul.cl be .".. 
81. aexb ~ .... _at ~, beofma tbtq' ~ ., he 
had bad 1D l'Id.nd tor -.., ~ aid ~ he had !D IIIal ___ ... .... ..,.., 
state iA 1861 I.IiI'ftItIc for the ~ of .ll.... 8eWN &IJk8d .. senaton 
it tbe7 wre ..... that ca.utom1a, ores ... 8DCl AuetaM:Ua oould. ~ fl. 
)aurJdnd mS1J ion people fIDd that tM7 neede4 tbat .... to OCtIIPlete t.he1r 
~,. Am IIl:teed7 had _ a:oe. populat..Son of tiro ~ IdllSDD 
'fItdch ... o .. ~ law i. PaoU1c a.rea. 1be UD1W sta .. ~ 1» tiM 
obiet ~ 1ft tutttoniag tbe ideas of tbe 1Ibole -.. 
1Ilo doe. not 8M that tMa JII)'NlII8nt JIIl.St elton our 4Nl 
OO1Ip1.ew ..... Spau... troa 1Ib&t hM.S.u of Euopea 
~ 8Dd ,...~, aDd i.A __ d.eftlDp U. AJarloaa 
intl».eace and oplnIoa, 'Ib1oh abaU J'8IDOUld oout,1tu\iona1 
.J.a.w &fJd outoIIIit in the land that. :1.8 tJ.nt, ~lV ... 
r1a1nc .. ,
eo ...... ill tNt IJ'Mt ac-t of t4'd.8 _..-at.. .. .. 
.,... .... tiaB ebaU Pl' t.b.at OO~ Jato ,NU ~'" 
arad ebaU ....... , 1\ ..... U7 WltAb ........ __ • 
wW. beoomI ~ tho tP"M-t. of ...... ~ statoa, 
1'JI"Ia'W than .. that baa nw u.i.." ... , JUU wUl 
ol.a1Il that recrpoatd.bU1ty and that bSch ~ tor OR 
.. .....-,.. Aft 7'Ml ... t.l'lAt. by ~ the ODe .. 
wUl ,ea tb$ ot.hel't 1bq ~ notb2.D; 1-. ~ 
tud........:L ....... ad. tM  ot ....... . 
Be tbeQ potnted. to the 8r1t11ib. eIIJi4ft- 10 _"- 1Ihere .. ...-nt ho 
found the Br:I.tJa f1.as. ~ the ...... ted aU the bold_a ~t the 
_1'14, a \old bow 1t •• respeotad and obewod. ~ aU peoples 
- I ad 
4$ 
ecJmO'Ifledpd ~'" proteotiou. AIXt what had been the ah1at _eat for tbta 
~ ot FAipbe? 1'raf1e and. ~ .. and the 1nJDI"Cl. OOIlt.rol b7 trhe .. Itt 
.,uld. 11.:11,. taS.l becauae tt .. too ooatl¥. EDclIWd 'as our 8ft&t F1'Nl, l:u 
the UDited statu .. DOW' 010 ... to tbe Pacute area and bad DDN produote 
the BI'1t.11!1b. '!here _" t., th1ngs to tear, seward atatsl. 1be Sri'bUh ... 
u:t.ng DDN 8I'Kl lI:ION ateam IIb1pa ad the_ going the lcmg 1IIT around. the Cape 
of Good. Hope might be able to arriva in the Pac1t1c count.ri.ea and 1a1.aada 
~ thaD oura. ADd. it ... bad la1.aDda tor coa1.1ng atattona .. wuld. haw a 
peat acttantaph The o'tlbtir tear .. that e1noe caJJ.tom1a cd 0"1_ -..re .. 
iIOlat.:i troll our Eacrtt t.b.e7 IId&ht II808de aDd tOI'll P&c1tS.G ~. of their ... 
Sere Snard. bid 1n JII'1nd UwI ttUnpresa1bla conflict" and. t)be feu'S 01 Soutbem 
seam ~ bad tbe 11nal. draft or the act tor 1I1ich be •• 
apealdDg, pr1Dtad aDd OA toe cJuka ot tbe 3enaton' It nad.. 
\'bat \be PNa1dct. ot the t1r.d tAd Sw.tea be, aDCl he 1. 
MNby .. -thorlud to 0 ___ aplorat1oD aDd fttOOImOlaaacoe 
to be .s., 1DieJ'o the dinot!on 01 tbI Sactret.&r7 ot the NaV, 
ot ..". ...... ot _Y1p.~ ~ by 'At1al.1ng .... 8elct 1n the 
rec·f.on of the BebI'1Dg SWa1ts, aQd at. ot aw.th PI\fta ot the 
Cb1Da sea, the stalta of oa .... , ard Java SIa, u 110 
dbeo~ 10 the route of wuela prooeaciing fJto1I At.1anUo or 
Paoifto Aal'ica PO"8 to Cb1Da aad Jape, ad that tor thU 
PII'PO- fIbe Preld.deDtr is autboriMd aDd. requeAed to prov.1de 
one ....... Idtab.\e "IIISSElla, or .atd.;a \11_ boa vaaaela 
no. ill b JiaV, and 8\lCh oI.fioel'8 of the IaV an4 ~ ot 
the UD1W sa .. _ u ab.al1 be neoeNU7 ..... the .. ot 
1125.000 1. heft. appropziated, out ot atfT...,-s.n the 
'fNaar.r -, otb.ww1 .. ~~tecl, to det:N7 the upen_ 
of ~ th1a act into U8CNtion. 
Sec.). And. be it .t'Urtb.or cacW, 'that this aot sba1l 
coct1Due 1n tOI"'Ce ,_~. 











































































































































































































... the .. 01 V. IlOft87 beftin appa.roprSaW. asl 
f£J~ I!!!' 1!lat 1he appropriat4DD Iba.U be cont~ to 
•. tor "'ical. aDd. .... 1.al pg.I'pO ••• U---
!be duterenoe be ... SnUd' _ b1ll c:d the IMODd. 1. etr1Jd,.Qc, an4 
senator Borland, •• Iball. 'be ..... _ quick to DOUce \hat. .,.'tb1nC .. SA 
the a11". FlI".t.. Japaa, as .u lUI \he svalt. of 0&..,.. ... \h8 Ja- .. aN 
o.t,ted fro. tile f1e1d of t.he ~ b7"', bu.t, Jdabt be 1DolUded 1ft tbe 
~ Ithc1tlo OOeaD.d ~, the Pl"eadAeat CO\Ild 1D the f'1rat tlra.tted 
bU1 -pa'f1de .. or .ION au1kl4e waM18, or udp them rna wA8la DOW 11'.\ 
the lav,· wb10h WO\lld. __ 1ihat he could aot.uAll1' .ad. tib.e 1Ibole J1a'f1. In the 
aecond draft the IlU1.IbIirr of IIb1pe 1. 8pt01fied. aDd lJ.IItW. be oould bdld or 
bo1 fta tJOftW ~ aa4 _ ..u aaSl1Dtl 8b1p. ot 11IIlted ...... 'ftd.Nll', 
• the t1N\ in .... the ab1pa ..... to be !III&DIWMl .. otru.r8 of tbe BaV and 
ArIlII, wMoh 'IIOu1d ~ .ace the expedl'ion leok WIl7 bellS. __ t, ~ 
in the aeooDd cb'aft the Iblp ...... to be om.."." b7 \be 1aV. ~,tiM 
t'irat drat'\ statea that, the act, as to COIltlm1e tor \10 78&1'8, and tts. .. to 
be apent. .. cas,ooo. '1'be __ draft. .. ~, beoade the pJ'Cn'1a!oft 
l1m1t.ed the .. to DO _ .. tIIIA A2S,OOO, an the ol.auea b.-. becI_ SM\loA 
2 01 PuWo Aft LXV, 1b:1oh 1-.:l. .. AA lot Wkins ApprepI'1atlGaa £or 1ihe lnal 
~ tor the ,... -1n£ V. \hUUetb. of __ , ODe ~ eight h1D1ftId 
-
22 IbW. t p. lolA. 
-
1&8 
.- tin)" ~ •• 2) There.tora, \be Hav aetuallT .. aUotW the 12$,000 
tor tile tol.l.ow1.Dg ten mnt.ba 1utead of tile prev1oulll¥ stated ts J8U"s • 
.,reo..... aooord.1Dg to the sa!t1 section 2, tbe app:ropr1at:1on dJJ1 not 1nolude 
.,.....", in the ewa. "Prov.1t.t«t,· 1t atatea, "'fhat tho 8XJ*i" of ptU'ebafdDI 
$ bu1l.d1ng and equ1pp1Ilg, w1tb the except10n of the aaw.mant., and. of t1t.t1Dg 
.... ' the. waeel.. IbaU not aoeed the .. hen_ appropriated.- JPU'tbll', 1n 
_ second daft, "uut1oal and oo8DC"01al parpo.;t are apeo1t1.eci, but. 1n the 
...,w Section 2 &8 t1na117 pauect, the WOl'd8 aN "naval 8Il4 co..-cial 
1he b1U .. plGpo_ bnNcht .. tor SorlaDd. to hi. t_'. Ue.u 
tbat he did not w:Lah to ... a epeeeh but t.bat he 41cl no'1IIW1wataDc1 .f'Qlq 1IIbat 
.. object of thi' e:&peIl1tS.oD ... 24 He had l1ateMcl, he aa1d. attont.1 ~ 1;0 
s.IU"d t 8 l.oog 8D4 leamed apeeoh but aWl cU.d not 1cnow the J.'IefIl ohaNcter enc1 






siJlCe our sh1.pa are alway. out on the seas, merchant, 1IIbal1ng and naval. aBut .. 
str, to tit out an expedition tor this exclu81Te anti spec1al butdn ••• i. a 
DO- proposition to zae." a. wanted. to know'Ah7, lwhwetore, and bow. Is it 
to seek the baunt.a ot the 1IIhale, to join in the chase of the lIhale1 It eo, not 
tlle HaVT but a whaler I!Ihould do this. Ue would. not vote for any appropriation 
that would tum the govemment ate t:i.a1.lerll8l1, no _tter how big or amall the 
fish. F1sb1Dg IId.ght be profitable bu.t .... "have other fteb. to try." Be 'begged 
10- senator to tell him what this suzvey _s about. 
Ser1ator Bunter arose to explain that the puz'pOse _& to make charts 
tor whalers and for voyage. to Cbina. Possibly, the u;pedit.!on might discoTer 
IOJI8 islaDd in the Pac1t1c that had coal. One eouldntt do IIIlCh more with the 
..n swa allotted. 'lb. expedition 1IOUld be usefUl tor COlllD81"Cial. purposes. 
Borlan<l then arose triWDpbantJ.y. 1'he proposition, he said, _s to 
dd CODllll81"f'le-to use tJ."8UU'1' money tor the facility and eatev of commerce' 
!he senator trom Virg1nia, said Borland, had opposed e'ftr)" aUottment and eTe17 
bUl that proposed the improvement of our inland. _terwap ancl barbor.. It it 
were $$0,000 to remove eo_ lUg to a tSOO,ooo,ooo t.rad.e, he haa alR7. been 
the leading opponent, objecting that the measure would be unconat1tut:1onal. ae 
would not vote one dollar for our inland colllerCe and travel, but now vote. 
tor an exploration of tar distant and w.Ud plaoe.. Borland concludacl by alld.Dg 
the Senate to "make a note of it." 
to all in .. t. and purpose. the senate had done its du\7, according 
to the ideals ot demooracy which had been upheld b7 .... Borland. The issue 
was clear at the end of August, 18$2, aM a a1mpl.e explorato17 'VOyage _. to 




































































































































































































































.,rtb to look., af'teI' our .f1ah..,. fAt.eena uti 1e now NIld7 to 1 __ tbe 
,\1.8I'1tlo-
The DeD fNOtStm ot ibe Jepor\ perta1rls to Explorat4.oU aM. ~a. 
It tbeI"8 bae Dee MTdoubt. about the ~\ a\\1t1ude ~ Japaa 01' 
abOU' th4a ..... ltktt lntea.tl.oD 01 the PerI7 ex.pedl t4oJ:l tbe .,1\1,. ot the SeeN..,. 
ot tbe Nav wlU, cIUpel. 1\_ It le a reJal'kabl.$ .xample of 1Ibat .. baing doI:le 
in the naIIIt of " ... aDd OOJaIIII'M.tt a.ppuret.l7 tOI" t.he Iood of Japan. n 
snvolwa the ~t of sa_ aDd IONian po .... U __ "lUDboa\ 
41pl.oJa07" tt 
1'he atteDu.oa Of the 1a'7 ~t &Dd the ~, 01 stat. bad 
.. d1noW .... \l8f.hc -the Ban Iadf.a aquedroa SA 8ft _~ .. of gnat 
.-t to the 00DIII8I"C1a1 :tuterena ot \hie cotm.." - to endeawr to eatahlJ.eb 
relatione ot ud.tr ad 00lII8I'08 w1\h Japan. 
The loaa 1nt.eJtd1ct 1IIh1oh bas dGlUed to ~U" ___ to 
.. 'poJ."U or ..ntor;r ot tbat oounw" aDd the'~ 
..... u.bl. la_ 1It1oh ift. CloftIIII-.n\ baa adopted to 
~ th1a .xetl.ue1oa, ha'rifta baerl produoUw, 0: late JMN. 
of are- oppnu:l.on and 0I'Wtl.\7 to o1U ... of t.be t1n1 \Id 
sta .... , 1\ baa ... tboUIh «II*U .• t tiO tate. ... etteotd.". 
....... to pro_tie a bet. . U1'Id_~ with t.h1a populou 
SlId ~. 4tIIIp1'nJ to .... 1Ibe .nm not GDl..7 -
obildra f1toa __ \be o~ ot V. riBhte ot 1mmaD1t7 110 
IRleh ot 0tlI' people wbo ~~ be driYell by 1WCtIlrity on tbelr 
ooute, but al.ao to pztOUIOte 'tibe l",j,gb.el' and _" '¥'6luabl.. ed 
ot peNUdiDC \hem to aNrdoD tbe1r W'lPl'Ot1ta1'4e poUq ot 
lMlu10n ad gradua'l7 to talee .. plaott 1n thAt ".....t 
usod.aUoa of 00 ...... 1n 1Ih1oh theiJ" NfIO'G'CIe8 et;.!! 1D4uW7 
woul.<l eQ\UIl.ly enable tbea to Ci»ftter ..... te = ot.beltsas 
and .. ·t.N1M of & h.'1gher olYU1u.t.Ioa upoDsel ...... 
The .,"pon ·theD took 1t. note fl"oa SearQts..... The atcalon 
01 the untt.acl SM.te. to tbe Pao1f1c, t.he llHds of QalUom1& and Onpa, ov 
~ trade with Aa1.atlo nat1on., the p:rox1mS.tq of the ... U.ng lhipa \0 
Japan, the .--inc of adaa tro •• letbu'r17 of a ~ ,.ara, au the .. 
.-,u haw 
forced. upoa people of Amer10a and EVope the OOfta1dera\loa of 
1lbe qt.tes\1on bow tar 18 1t COfta1Hent w1th the rS.abts of tile 
o1..u1'" "1"14 to det_ to thoae in.ocmven1lDt aD1 Uft&IOC1al 
custom. by wMob a aa\loa oapa.\)1e of co.aUdwt1n.& to the 
n11et of the .a.ta of buD1. Ib&U be pen:l.tW to 
NIlOUDoe that clu.J wbetbv 8IIJ nation ay o1a1IIl to be 
uupt trom. the ada1t.ted Cbr1at1aD ob1.1ga\SoD of boap1tal.1t7 
to 1IV'cIge1"8 ••• J aid the atW. avonger ca .. , -.t.HJt the 
enllabtlaaed "1"14 w1U tolerate the 1D111ot1oD of pmilb-
.ut or oontuMli.eua trea-.t \'tPOD the unfortunate 
'f078CR 1IboJI \l'w ._l8l. ttes of the ... .,. ~6C1J0111)elled 
to an UDw111 1", iDtraot1on of a baI"bu'o'U law. 
\'be ftPOl't WIIlt 011 to ...,. that. the or1eDtal. _t.ta.nt of 111Olat.1oa 1a 
Japm could not be claillld aa a na~ r1gbt 11'1 v1n of 'mrld COIIIIft'Ce &ad. 
o1v.U1u.t1olh The 487 baa O~ wbeD ~r1ca ad. EuI'ope d •• ad the ri..cbta 
of hosp1tal1.\7 froa Asia aDd Afr1c&. Cbriat.eDd.oll decl .... 1t. rights to the 
heathen and w1ll brlnl .. trmw.re.bl.. b1e8a1nga to e'9V7 moe which ahall 
lOIrnow1.edge 1ta _..,._ '1'be 00 ........... ' of the United state. haa hawU7 
pl.lOeel 1t8elt in the tft)1I of tb1a mo __ t, and "the exped1tiDn 1Ib1oh baa juat 
len our ebores takes w1th it the earnest. good wi"" no' cml.¥ ot our om 
00UDV7, bIlt ot the "Hit .U.p,teDed eouDvt.a of Europe- \'be 0pen1Dg of 
Japan baa beoolll a necns1ty •••• - \'he .. apnas10na .... to .. t the 
-
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~ta f!r our fee1t",_ ot "DIlDU •• t claat1D.7.1l 1l'Uut IAll"ri.wl of the 
fittest," "caI'I"11ng \be white "". burden," and poUq of It'1'be en4 juat1t1e. 
Vi- ...... 
Secnkl7 ot the MaV lelDedy then statea Vlat he bad appo1.n. .... "a 
,.tJ.U8ft ill e.,.., napeot wor1ib7 of tba trut NpOIM 1ft b1Ifl to th1a clutJ'. 
I'D v1eW ot the magn1tude of tbe eaWrpr1. and the great apeatat4DnIJ of 
JaP,)pe m:l .... rioa "I haft t.houcht 1t pJ'OPft' witb J")V appnbatlon, to ~ 
.. tortW* to be IMt at the d1apoaal of ~ Peft7', 8ltti.olct to _t 
__ .l'pIICQ'- Seh he ....... W the ah1ps as aboft. but added. the 
]JJcel1bood. ot .wral. other 8b1pe beiDa pretleDt tor the opeld.ng. 
Ba ~ exp1~D' the 1RI1. l'J)r whloh the wbole '901818 was arranpd so 
II to be ooapletel7 IGOOenN. Dt.JriDI iibe _the s1aoe BoI"laad. t.f.nt, 
objeoW to the al1ou.ot of _., for an ltaplol'ato17 ,",p," 1;be lIaV bad 
taken OWl" ooapletel7 the Peft7 apaclitlOD. !he Brtt1ah, DllWl aDd. FNDoh bad 
been consul.\ect to. appIV"fII\ of the apedlUolh ftA liberal a1.lowmoe haa b8eA 
lIIpl.e raeana tol" ~ ... _ l.ud and eea, he 18 able to proouN cllapa.t.cb fJb1ps, 
\rauport. tor toocl aDd fuel, aDd epectal depots ha" beID eat&bl1shtd tor 
eoal at ftI'lou pointe. Se as 1na1a'IloW \0 a...u b1_U of II1J.7 opportuD1\7 
\0 .Ie tb8 1Uft7. 
01"'17. the I12S,OOO a88ipecl by CoDpeea 1I'01l1d DOt tab can or 
aU au.ch .,... •• brmed7 then a:p1a1Ds what .. to be doDe with that awa. 
·SoIanhat all1ed in obaraoter aad imporMrlce to the. Pl"'OJeoted operat1orul of 
the .Japan aqu.aclftft, 18 the expedlt1Gn now preparec! tOlf' the 8\U"11Q" of the 
















































































































































































































































H81! then are the objMW of the upeditJ.on 1Ih1ch 8I8DI8d to be clear 
to ,A.mDr1oaba and Iuope.uh Hut 00118 the autbor1t7 behind tb.e IDW of the 
Ja'I7 and the 1na\n1.ot1oaa .. 1Gb were given to Perry. 
I have aocorcU",17 bee led to order aD appropriate aaval 
forGe to Japaa, UDS_ the COII1'I8Dd of a dieereet aDd. 
iateU1Ieot officer o~ the h1gben lWIk kDoa to our 
aerrioe. He 1s ~tod to 8Ddea'vor to obtaSa from the 
~t of 'that COUll., _. nlaxattoa of the Ill-
hospitable and ant~1al system wbi.ch it hu puruaed. for 
about, '- oentul'ias. Be haa been dinoted to NIalatnte, 
1n the ftroDpIst larlpap, agaiDat \he oruel tNa'-nt to 
1Ib1eh our ab1pwrecbd ar1.rle:'a haw on. beeD IU.b3Mted., 
aDd to me1at t.batt t.he7 Ue treated wlth !nuIMiV- He is 
1natNcted, boWYer. at the __ tu., to gi.,. tbat 
GoYel'DlBlt the amplu\ uaunncea that the objecte of the 
tJIllted. States .... 1It&Ob, and. each ODq, as I haw Ja11catec1, 
and. that ta.. ezped1UoD 18 .tJ:oi.endl:y and. peaceful. 
lot.w1thataadiDi tiba 3ealou..,. with wb10h the ~ta of 
EaatAm AAa ftg8l"d aU o~ mm foNiper., I .. DO' 
1d.tbou.t hopes of a beuftc1al nault of \be exped1ttoA. 
Slould 1t be crcrmed with 8I1CC8S8, the ad..,. .... wUlllOt 
be collflMd 1:.0 tbe tJtI1ted State., blt, .. in the .... of 
C2l1raa, w1U be ~ enjoJed D:r aU other JII.f'1t1D8 Po1IIws. 
I haft IlUCh l .. t1etaotloa 111 etat1ng that in all tbe ... 
Pl"8pU'&to17 to this expedition. the OoftmlllllDt of the United 
sta .... bas been -tw1aU7 aid ... by the good. ottlO8s of the 
K1a& of the .et'b.erl.aDis, the onlT European Power hav1.ng UV' 
--.ro1l1 NlatJ.ou 1d.th Japan. 
Fl'oa the omo1a1 WOJ'da of Pre81dAtnt F1U.,re ODe .,. pick out • tn 
pecul1ar aspecte of the Peft7 mS.,doD. In the t1rat part l'1llatore ,t..... the 
I'IUOns for 88Dd1ng the exped.lt101h Firet, there _s the ~ aDd the 
iD.oreaa1ng commerce 'be .... the West Coaat, ch1efl.y calUomia, and the on_,_ 
.jut, as s..rd had. stated 1ft \be speech nfer:nc:l to earl1er in tb.18 ohapW. 
1b1a ..... appea1. to the tavor 01 CalUom1ans aad 1\ had. pollUcal impol'iianee, 
1al.l7 ad.nce ESaard had IIIllt1one4 1n daWJl the 1ncftUiDg ..,mt, of eheap 
.. labor. it labor ooulA be imported. to the ""', lepo alave labor 1II01Ild 
UDIleceas&J'1. aid W.s WDVld. keep CaU.tom1a a .f:Ne state, w.lth 1ta YO._ 10 
tile lorthem ~old. and ate trom the aeo •• aion IDw.a1h 
SMoDd, 1;b.ere is the PZOtec1f:LOIl of the 1IIhalJ.ng 1Dd.uatir7, about, 1Ih1ob 
se-zd bad spoken. at cr-t leDgtb. U Japan .re opeud and ita _taft ..... 
~ the wbal era would urxtou'btecll.7 10 .. tnw Ib1pe, pat IlIOn in the t1eld 
and make mre 1DOD.ft7, .08 \bey would haft not, 0Dl;r the Eutem Sta'ke tor 
tbeir pl"'Oducu, but the we.wm and 1V7 poaal'bl7 new llU'1cet. in Japan. 
roUtical17, tibia 'IDlld be of beMfit to Na Engl,a,nd and We. York Sntereata, 
both tor the 1Iballng produo~ and for the UlCl"8U:ing DUmber of clippers. And 
fjb1s 1IU also Seard' a idea. 
thUd, the untted. sta.a 18 the 0Dl7 nation that ooul.ti satel7 opea 
JapaaJ aU othera are 1mper1aUat1o and Id.cht occupy itl 'but, our OOIls\1t.ut.1oDal 
"stem exol:uded. ua .. a .. ,)dOl poa._1one outa1c:le our terrlto17, 110 all other 
aaUou woulJ:l &ppl"OW it _ 41<l It, and thus.. the other Powra and Japan 
WDUl.d aU prot:l.t __ ~. a.:keDtng to lntemat10Dal Wade aDd ud.t.7. 'l'hNe 
f.d.eu and 1hta ~t from ~ are aU Se-.rd'a. 
lat, Fi.l.l.IIln fIa'1'8t "haft aoco1'd~ been lecl to order an 
Ippl"Opr1ate Daval toroth ••• 1t U he had bee "lclt to do eo b'oIl the ~t,. 
aboft, ob'91oua1.,- he had bee led. b.r a..rd f .. arp8Il'lta. 1roIl t.be viewpoint, of 
~:rt.10 politic. the &OODOlI1o 1mper1aUuts 1I011ld be at1atled. at trba 
po'81bU1t7 of ha:ring their iDveatments tar boa Amerl.ca protected tv the 
kq. '!beN .... ot.b.er. 1Ibo bad to be sat1atS.ed. the rab1d ar:peu1.onlaW, 
the an who ~ted a8 snud dSd a po....-tGl lav n......:11Da that of Britain, 
ID!:l the oppoMnta of exp.IIJUtioft, the JImroe1at8. The ..,%\1.. in the a.d.dJ"ea 
'.'tal !oreet' and. "NJIIODatn.te, 1n the ~en l.ar2.ga8ge" could aat.1af7 tho .. 
promoting the Navy and a new vigorous, toretga polic71 'lbUo the ..... Oft 
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-friendly W",peaoeful- ad. no attempts at. "col.oD1saUon," C014cl be lD~ 
as the old Aaar10a pol1q. It. an be ~ that. th1a ewnt .. beiDe 
prepand. at .. the JIa:1oaa W&r and \hat \here .... n1U cleld.rea to take .re 
ot Mex1_ land. .&l .... tb8 OIdtd_ Pureba8e 11''' be1Ds pnpar«t. lbfto,., 
t.beN weN long d.ba.a 1D the lou .. and. s.ate over acquiring CaIWla, OUla, 
Ja1Mioa, the Babaaa. and ti.eI7 speeche. on ~ P"08 Mel 0088 of over-seas 
oolon1aUoD.29 1)pioal of tbaae w.a one ot Senator Hale on JanUU7 18, 185.3. 
tbo tIbouaht it, a etaap14 poUq to go tar ott in tbe PacU10 .. BrJ.\a1a bad 
our t.rade tied up • her ocelb.1p of land and 1ala1de at ov bo1"dera, 1Ih1ch 
• should OWl. "as.r, the lasmaUon CaD hudl.7 OODCe1,.. of .... , ~ 00lIIlt47 
woulcl be • wbat GIl .... of 1ntwamal. ...... , 8DCl of PftIJ.'t8 •• aad ot pl'Osperib 
eulA opeD 1lpoD t.h18 COD\luD.t, it the OMed .. , bord.esi.Dg the lakes upon the 
DOrib, were 1101 W to thi. Urd..cJD •• lO 
c:.a the 1a\uDat1.ou1 political Ade \he _tiaD. of Jutope ....... 
alarmed at the Ala-1oaaa &lid. bir~. It. 18 l1t\1. lI'ODder that 
tbq baebd .. procna 1Ib1ch ..u1d get the h1Ibe81; IMldnc .aft1 oft1.ow .. \be 
__ at. dd.pa of tM ... ..,.. tar aW07 1IIto ..me Pao1t1c and th1l8 1 ..... their 
po .... .s.u. 1n aDd around Iiortb .Amerioa tfte. ADd t1.Nll;r, the7 __ ha.,. bee 
...,. h&pp7 1:0 know tbat. "the ad"fmtageatt of tl1e o~ of Japan would -80' be 
29 Ibid., thla 'fJbole -.01 .. 1Dd1oate. the aVoca feeJ.1Daa of 
po111;1oians c!uiiiii the "tlVul ftA1ea" • 
.30 .DM., p. 98. FoJr SnaI'd'. poa1Uon on \be .... t.toa of Otaba, 
lie pp. 126 tJ::--¥he laaa debate 1n the senate OIl ft'1'he ColGftil&t1oD of Borth 
li~, .. pp.U8-134, laat1.nc hom JamaaJ7 as. 18$.3. through r.l'.truar7 1, aad. 
ocmt1mHd ell81lhen, inwl:nd SlDate" Ca881 Se~. 0\d.D, Soule, Mal.lor,y, 
lad Hale. The d ..... I'e'VOlYed around. MoDroe1_ and. ... u.at; deatill7.-
,ontinecl to ~ UnlW state... bu.t 1IOuld. be .~ e3078d b.Y aU other 
Jlll'iUme Powers." 
!ben an ......-al other upeota of the PeI'l7 .,."lt4on which, like 
the precec:l1D& SeD&toriAl ..... t., ba_ not; been tbo~ UlweticaW. 'lb. 
_.t olrriou. of tbeae wue, rlM, 1bo g ..... ,..". hi. t1Dal :1D~s an.. 
J'i,llJIION gaw the ~ au1lbori., aDd aeooad, "'.s __ to hl'tbe up1.e 
fUDd.8 1IIh:1oh he had tor _Id.ng 1be W78P a 8U.CO_? '1hve aft 08I"taiD lepl 
_ oonft1tat.1oDal po1Dta iDwlwd 1D \he ....., to aq DOtb1aa ot poU1d.oal 
It wUl be ~ \bat. ,...,..s a1". oo...aDd ot the Eaat. India 
JCPl8droft fA JaDuaI7 ot 1852 and that. a bUl .. pueect for a I"8OOImala .... of 
the PacU10 OIl Aupat. )1 of .. t,..... After 'hil tt. the .. Pa'rI7 
a.ped1t.1oD .. plamMd and .PwJ7 .11ed &'aT OIl ~ 24, 18S2. Ill .. 
IV8rett wu SIoftta17 of State tor f1ll.aore, but he .... to haw .. ~, 
1Ibc the t1aal W""",,UOU ..... made out tor P9ft7. 'tbe_ nN 1f'!1. .. ,
..... to ., _t '" .... .......,. of the ...,. but tv' Ilr. CoaftId, ~ 
ot war aDd Ac\1Dg Secre1w&r7 of S1Iate. It wulA take too II1Ch u. to give the 
f\1l1 tezt, of the. ~ ad beDae _ mat; COftt1rle ounel ... to the 




















































































































































































































































































































~ act WIll"! __ ttted aga1nat a _)J.p. Be was ob'tiou~ t.o be the judge 
cI4tOiding 1ibether tbe -noleaee .. suttloient. to ~ a ... 
It 1t wre a queatioa of .... iuu].t, Peft7'. In...,.\1ou .... that 
be sbould be 
~ _ cOI1OiUator,y, but at. the __ t1.-, t1ra aDd. 
cleo!d.ed. lie wUl therefore, submit with patience and 
to~ to acta ot du.ourt.eq t.o wh1ch be ..,. be 
abjeot.ed, b7 a people 'bo ale who_ uaapa it. w111 DOt. <to 
to ten .. our etaraduda of propri.e\7, but, at; ~ _ 
tt., w.U1 be careful to <to 1lOth1Dg that w:Ul oompr1Id.t., 1n 
""11" .,.., hi. om dSpi\7, or that of the com.,.. a. 
wUl, Oft the CGIlt.ra.l'7, do ~ t.o impN •• tbea with a 
.)let. .... of the POWI' aDd area .... of \b.1a "w.r, aad 
to _t1at,y thea t.bat ita past to~ baa bnD tbe &'em', DOt of \J.d.i., _, of a dea1re to be on ~ 
. WftI8 with thea. 
It .... til_ tbat PerI7" 1aftN.oted to ... a pe&oet\al entrr tnto 
Japan, but he allJO bad powr froa the SeeN.., of war and Ao\:I.Dg SeoNta17 of 
SU-te, to do .. t the Pntd.dent coulI1 not do, '.uue ult.1Jat:u. aad declare .,. • 
.Ae to the pout about. the f\md.8 s1 'V8l'.l to Peft7 the J!eOOI'Id8 are 
N.th .. eU-.t. tmtU 18SS. 1be f1nt, report to the Senate .. that 1d.tb J8lCh 
effort Perry bad reaohC Je.pan on Iol.7 8, 18S3.32 Jext, 1D hi •• _age to 
Congreee on December S. 1853, PnadeDt P1utoe merel7 ~t.1ona tbat PerI7 lOt 
to Japan but the outcoua of h1a Dd.aa1oD .. not lcno1I1.33 
'!be SeGftWy of the IaV. J. C. Dobbirb in bte report of DeoeIDbeI' 4.. 
18)4, gi.,.. eo_ idea of lIbat tranap1red anar Peft'71.n. Japan tor Bona 1'oDI.J14 
.12 Ae'!!!! to 9Efn8f!.oe!t CQ.obe, Vol. 2', 3Jd Coag., p. 14. 
33 9Efn'Sm'!!l sg.op. 1n .se ••• , ))l Cong., Vol.2S, Pan I, p. ,. 
l4 .DM,., 2rJd sea., Vol. 11, p. 21. 
-rtbe Commodore !OOJ¥J. a clvU -.r in Pl'Optes. 1n 0b1Da and had to rea1D 10 the 
area for the l.&8\ halt of 18S3 protect1Da ~r1can olt4.... Ue f01Uld. tbe 
)i1nggolcl espedJ.1Irion .\ Hoaa IOD& m1 as th ..... 'ttroubl.e with 1S.Dgolc1 J'erl7 
rellcned h1a of M. 00JmIIII74 aud 8Ift\ b1a __ on Aupat, 9, pu\t1nl \be Ib1pe ill 
obaJ"I8 of C&pk1a BDgva. On ~ 14. 18)4. he len HoDc lema end. &l"l'iftd 
18 t.so Ba7 OIl Fe.....,. J.J. ftBl h".t_ltabl. ptIl"8eve ..... and ~ 
........ ' be 8tl00MClec1 .tinall,- 111 oWl'OOIdDI the ob8\1r&aq aid pre~loea of 
tile Japauee 00.,......' IDS ~ 1\ to _'- 1r1_ a __ \7 of Md.. ad. 
peace.- '!'be tft&...,. •• ea\Ndad to eo-.ser H. A. Adams, • lat\ on the 
..... to. tor ti.Mt BaDttd.cb 111aad, .... he boUietl a taeter sb1, tor SID 
rrano1lOO and. 8ft"1vad. 111 ~ OIl July 10. eo...,,. l'el"17" fl .. ,
reached Boston CIQ Sep\eIIber 1. '1'be SeCfttar.Y theA eai4 Pen7' aDd hi. 00"t*l7 
d ... rwd poeat omit, ar.v:l 1ta new eN __ to be dawdng OIl the world.1t On 
thi. __ Deo8llbel' 4, PreGdent Pierce in hi. *",,8 to Ooape_ cUd. not ..... 
_tSon Peft7. 
Deoelliber $, SItDa'bor JobD SUcIeU caUa:1 tor \be I'8eOJld8 of the 
v.a\7,lS and December 21 Senator James K. a.oa of the J'oreSp Belati0D8 
eo_'tee PIOpoMd a bID tor oompenation tor COIIIDdoft Peft7.)6 Tb1._. 
called up agaSn on hbrwt.r.Y lS, 18SS, and .. ttnal17 propo-.t on March 2.31 
3S DJa., 1_ sea., Vol. ]0. p. 1S. 
)6 Ib1d., p. 1112. 
-
37 .D!4-, p. 1094. 
to N~. CGaaadoN M. C. Perr.r ot the UD1tecl st&-.e 
lav, the axtaon.tinu7 apeD". 1ncur.rec1 by hill Oft hi. ftC.' .... 81on to Japaa, and. ae a ooneidvat.1oA for hie 
_Dlmt publ1c ael"V'1ae8 ia • .f'tect1Dg a u..V of ud..V 
aDd coaeroe with that PoWI' $20,000 to be ,...1..." f.D 
tul1 of all expIl18fJs or otb.. oharg.. inOVNS by him _ 
that. Dd.88toa • 
.. foUowcl an ·liptenina explanaUOft. 
flS,OOO •• p1aoed :lD the bade ot CoIIrDdoN Pen:Y b,y 1Ibe 
~t ot stat. _ ~ the eUraonl1nu7 upetl_ 
ot hi. "'1cm., __ he uMel 0DlT .,000, end. ., .. t2,CXIO 
he 1UIed. 1n baY1Dc pre88Dta pIU'Ob.asecl in Par1.a for the 
,...". ... of hie Jld.ae1OD. '.l'I.ut N8Sdue be ftI7 PfOPIrll', 
I tIl1Dk, abftalDtd tJooll1Ut1Ds becau. 1t 1IIOUld. inYolve 
tM ant:iual' be. tv the expend1ture. of _ ........ 
oz"CU.nU7 obaracter 1no1deDt '" that, •• a1on •••• 
SeDater tao. of OeoZS1a -anted to tack Oft 8ft • .",. .. t to 1nclwie 
pa,.mte to Mr. SOb .. and Mr. PencIl.ton who had opened up Vade w1th UlNIUY 
BuDo. Ai.ree, 1Ib1oh be cou1dared. a. 't'8luab1e a pubUo 8IM'1oe as \bat, of 
..... -. A. <leba te toUO'Wd upoD this point of COIIb1n1Da \be grants. III 1:be 
at ot tht. senator Adua aro.. to oppo_ the 'Ibole 1daa of Jak1na granta, 
moe in bi. opiDion Pa1"l7, SObNnk aDd PerlcIl.eton bad ~. done tbeu- c1ut7 
1114 had a1Jteacl7 been pa1d. tAe1r ..... Because a 8ft had done h1e duV mnt 
--atul17 ... to b1m DO l'e&8Oa tor ..u.rt1aa a precedent, of IJ&11Da bcmu ... to 
.... 1'Vh' .... h .. wbD d1cl wbat, be .. paid to 40. That. a IIUII\)er ot SlDatora ..... 1ft 









to w-'7-OM.in fa"",1' ~ the ~.)6 
After tb1a tbaft 18 DO .-.ion ot PerI7 in the 9s'!PJE!!!d.99!l Q.\9b! 
- except in the iIspoft of th. ~ of the VaV tor Deoembel' ), 185$, 1Ib1ob 
,tate. ~ that 001lllllOdore Perr7 .. boa. boa ld. •••• 1oIl m1 that. 
aoJlll81der B. A. Adams had ~ to JapID 1d.tIb the \'rea. aa raWted. 'bT the 
seaate aad with !o1ma.d Harris .. the UD1ted state. npre88lltat4_ in 1apID .. '9 
Aft;eI' thia the senate ,..t 1ftw the d1801l.1on of the priaUng of ,.",.s 
llport, with wb10h tb1a paper opDld. It 1. at.nDp that. Pntd.der.lt PleNe Sa 
bia lie..,. t.o CoDcre •• tor l8SS.ad. 1856 -.na no _t.1on 01 tlbe gNat 
esped.1\S.on of Pen7, ~ be 1D.ol:udee ltel1a in our foft:t.p relaUona .1Gb 
.... tar 188. adpifl._'. 
)8 llrH.., p. 109S. AD act bad been passed. - .luaut !u 18S4. 
approprSattDg ..., \0 the Foftip aelat40aa eo.lt ... to. ~ to penoaa 
in the d1p1o-.tlo 8eI"f'1ce aoocm.iiDg to the """.-at of the eo-LtMe. Pen7t e 
__ as aant10Ded aut the act aMJ'ded. to 1ae1ude Lt. too_ RI1\ed. w IUlIeDd 
the aR8hd_\ to 1aolude ~ aat ~. 
19 f.I2!!!f.B to gcgmep10Dal Si!et. lett Se ... , 34th CODg., Vol. )), 
CHAmR In 
PERRI'S TREAty AllD Its AmBMlm 
Pe'n7 left RortolJc on the .... a..!H!P1 CD. No"fUtbelt 24, 1.8S2. went, to 
taw Made1N. IalaDd., thea st. B.:&..a 111 the South At.l.an'1o, the to cape \os 
tad around the Cape ot Qood. Hope to ltaur1t4.u, folDt 4e Oalle and 8traiIh\ to 
ILDPPON. ae took the eaatem coaa\ 1'O\1te to Macao, Booc loDe, and SMapa,1.1 
11- next. v1a1\ ... to the ~ 01" Loooboo (or"Lnobew") IalaDda be ... 
JapID and tld.Da aDd the _1gbboriag BaD1D Ialaade. He bad tour Ib1p. 'IIIbeft be 
1DObo:red at the tolD ot Urap. in the Ba7 of Yed.o OIl .Jul7 8. 18S). Sere a. 18 
.n lr.noa with ".t1nIae •• , d1p1t.7, aad tea.d ....... _ fttued. to lea .... t.be 
111, go to laCuaId., deal tbIou&b the Dutab. or,.. .. !..,.e pre .. ts w ... he 
lAve 80_ &180 (1Ib1oh he did DOt haft at tbe t~.) lD 'f'101at,1on ot .1a,.. .. 
la1r8 be forced. the b1gh ott101al. to Noel ... the letter be oa:rr1ed fro.ra 
,..._ident n.l.l.IIDl"8.2 Hav.l.Da tim. t.I1.gbtened tile JapaRe_ he la1led aWlQ' after 
'- da18 to pt aappl.1ea, h1a 11tH, atJd IDl'"e ab1p.. pnll1e1ng to Ntun 1D the 




Ae stated before Pe.r.r7 rea1necl 10 the Ch1Da ..... untU J8IlWII7 14. 
18$4, then .Ued tor Looohoo, where he beard tl"Oa the Du.toh of 1ihe deaV1 of 
the EItIpeJ!'or of JapeD.1. .SWD though the Japane .. aalcecl h1a to walt _tU the 
a:nam1Dg perUwl .. 0 .... u boldly WID' 011 to redo Ba7, arri.w.ng there Oft 
FebrWl.ry 1), with three •• ...,,1,. and four other.. 1b1e fl_t IJId tile DeCleot. 
of their requen lade .. J&pane_ feel t.bat. the apecl1t.ioa JIIIMIlt tft11b1e or 
even -.r. 'lbe debate about tbe pla.oe .. en the oont ..... WIIld be held ended 
ill .. OOIllJ)l"OJd.. OD ~. Then DegOt1at1oDa wen' 011, aiDa 10 the .. 
desor1bld oh.mpape cU ... • lad jo'fiall\7. UMr tble U1e .... of &Ill. aid 
peaoe .. a1ped OIl IIU'ob 31. S1noe the treaty: n1pul.aW that SiIDd.a 
.s to bet OM of the pone opened _nt detaUed. nplat10aa ball to be c:tn._ up. 
Th ... w.re sianed at 51 __ OD June 11, 18S4. Before _~ lnto a 
cl1acuaaioD of the whole atfair 1t ..... wU to 11ft the tat. of tbe treat,-
aDd the ad.d1t1oDal replat.ioD •• S 
" Hawke, larrat4.ft. Vol .. It p. 322. 
S BUDter MUler, Treat1ea and. other IAt.ema~!J. Aots of \be Un1ted 
State, of A.., Unit4d state. OoftftUllDt Pr1ntiiii 01 HI walhliiitOii, i911, 
Vol. VI, ~_u .• , pp. W.l-461-JapaDe .. , pp. W8-4'1O-llatoh, Addlt10aal 
BegulaUoa., pp. 1.a70.472 .. lDIllab, pp. 47l-bB9 .tapaeee. 
fIX! or THE nast TREATY BEflImH AJUICA. 
AID JAPA)1, aRCH 31, 18)4 
Article I. 1'bere Ihall be a pertect, ~t, ad un1wrMl peace, 
and a .1neere and cordial ur1t.7, between the tJft1 W State. ot A.rioa, OIl the 
one part, and the BrIIpt.re ot Japm on the othet', aDd beWeen their people, 
reepeot1vel7. wlthout, exception ot ))8r8OD8 or p1aoe •• 
Art1cle II. 'l'be pon of SbDda, in the pr1nc1pa11t7 or Idasu., and the 
port ot Hakodadi, in the priAo1pal1v of Jlata.i, are panW b;y the .,..,.... 
as porte tor the NCepUoa ot .u.r1can ib1ps, 'Where t.ba7 0Cl be .pplUd wi. tb 
wood, _ter, pn..t.tone and coal, aDd other art10lea the"" neoeu1Ues .,. 
~, as tar as the Ja,pme. baw \bea. 'lbe \181 tor ~ the tust 
~ port 1. J .. _U.at.elT OIl Id..pdDg this VeaVI the lan D8Md port. 18 to be 
opened "'_"lateIT atier the ... dq in the enau.1ng Japae. 78&1'-
Iote .. A u.rut of price. 8hall be g1ven by the Japlmeae officer of 
the thing. whiob tbey au. t\U"D1eb., pq.IIISD' for wb1ah Iball be made :In gold and 
aU....,. colD • 
.A.rt.1cle nI. ~ eh1pa of the t1n11ietl state. are tbro_ or 
... clced on the coast. ot Jape, the Japane ...... 18la w1U .... , them aDd carJ7 
their om. to S1IIOda or Belcodadl, aDd hand tbea oftr to tbe1r count.r;ylllm 
appomMd. to ftOei_ thea. aat.nv artiolee tbe ab1pwnekecl ... have 
preaerwd. aba1l l.11cn1ee be reetoft4, and. th. expense. 1aouI'Jtad in the N8CU8 
and. eapport of .u.r1can. and J&pI.De. who .., thue be ~ UpoD the abore8 of 
e1ther _t.:loa an not to be ret\mded. 
Art101. IV. 'Ihoae 1b1plrreck8d perIOD. and other ciU ... ot the 
lJD1t.ed. Staka 8ball be tree .. iD other ooat.nea, aDd. not nb3eoW to 
~t, but aball. be amenable to just la .... 
Artlel.e V. Sb:lpeecked men, and other c1tiam8 of the lJB1ted. State., 
teDIporar1l7 11'9in& at ss."""" and HalIDdad1, shall not be nbJect to nch 
reetrlet.1oDe aatl ooaf'1neIalt u the DIlWb and. ctdn ... are at laCuatcl. bit. 
ebaU be tree at. Sl:aoda to go ...... tb.e7 plea .. w1t.b1n the lJalte of ..... 
1apaDe_ .u.. (or ri) troll a ..u lalard 1n the haI1»r of Simda, IIIkred 011 
the acooJlp8l.lJ1ng o.bu'\, hereto appm4edJ anc1 aball in l1ke marmer be free to 
go whe:re tbq pleue ., IIakodadl, w1tb1a 11Id.t,a t)o be d.etSaeci a.tter the v1.alt 
Qr the U'nlted Statea IIqI.1oIIdroft to that place. 
Art.iole VI. If tibe1"8 be 8D7 other sort of cooda wanted, or ar:q 
WSW •• lIMoh aball requ11'e to be 8I'l'8DIed, t.bere 8ba1l be oantul. 
clel.1berat.1on betweft the partie a in order to _ttla euch _ttara. 
Art101. VII. It 18 acreed that ah1pa of tile Ul.d.ted stat.e. reeort1nc 
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to the port.a ope to thea aball be pend.tted to aclumge gold and aU vel" cola 
and &rt1cle. ot cooda for other art10lea of gooda, \UIde1" nob recul-1ona as 
8lJ,all be temporaril.7 utahU.abecl b.1 the Japane .. go'fU'l:Ul8l'lt for that pu.rpoee. 
xt i8 at1pul.ated, howftl', tbat tbe ab1pa of the t1D.1W:l state. sball be 
permitted to can'7 • ..,. wbatnv art.1cl •• the7 U'e umrUl1Dg to u:cbange. 
Art.1cle nIl.. Wood, water, proY1a1on8, aoal and pods requ1re4 abaU 
onl.Y be proOUftld. tbrough the AleQ07 of Japaae_ ottioe". appointed for that 
purpose, and m 110 01iber 'WIDG' • 
.A.rt1ole II .. It 1. ~, that U', at aD7 future da7, the go~t 
of Japaa aball P"&t to arq otbv utieD 01" ut1oa. pl'l'dlesu ad 14 ....... 
wtdcb are not hel"81D graated to the United statea and t.he oiti ... t.bereof, 
that the .. __ pr1YUege. 8Dt.l ad ... Uc •• abaU be gl"atad. Ukn188 to the 
UDiW stat.ea and to the elU ... tdleNOt without.,. eeaaultat1eD or d.el.q. 
Article x. tips of \he tJDi'Hd State. 8ball be pend.\ted to I'8IOr\ to 
DO other poJ"t,e in Japan bu.t. SlIDda 8Ild HakodadS, 'CIftle.. 1n dllt1ln8e or foroecl 
by strey of weather. 
Artolole n. '1'bere Iball be appointed bT the sow ..... , of the UrdMd 
States ooo88la or agate to Naide in Simoda at .,. U. after the ap1ra\:Loa 
of eighteen IIIDIlths from the date 01: tJlfj signing of tb1a treaV' pl"Ovidecl tbat 
either of the Wo go~t. cle8Il noh UJI'8III.-&t. .......,.. 
Artd.e1e UI. 1!le pn_t convent1oll, haYing been OOI'101ude:l aDd dul7 
11gned, eball be obUgatol7, and ta1tbful.l3 obaerved. by the United St.atee of 
America and. Japaa, and 1V' the 01\1 ... and 8Ub., .. \a of eaoh ....,..1;1 ... peJarJ 
and it is to be I'Ilt1t1ed and applOwd by t.be PNa1dent of the UD1ta1 statN, 
'" and _til the advice and con .. t of the s.atA thereof, aDd _ \he augut, 
Softreip of Jape, ad the ratU'1oat:J.one 8ball be excbaDaed w1tb1n e1ght.eta 
IIDntbtl 1'ro1I the date of ·tbe 81pature thereof, or sooner it pnot1cab1e. 
In faith 1Ib.e1"8O.t, •• the p1eD1po,-t,1ar1ea of the tJA1tect Statu o.t , ... 10& 
IDCl the _1ft of Japan, at'oftlaaSd, haw ad.pe4 and ...:Led. the.. pNIIC'ltf" 
Done at, fC ..... , thi. ~t1ra\ d.e¥ of March, in the 78ar of our IDN .185. 
C2lirs\ ODe tboul8l'.d 81gb\ bllftdNd 8Dd tut,' tour, and. 01 IQe1 t.be ..... th 
thUd lIOIlilh aad. tb:I.:ftl .,.. It 
u __ they relucteDt17 acNed to \be tna\7 
PJ'O~. tor the reUdenoe of the conaular 
repre_ta\1". ..... th.,. It'ADtecl no __ 1D 
ShllDda.8 
ADDITIOHAL REOOLA. TIOBS AGlIB&D TO B1' 
COJ8l)DORE PlWa AND "tHE JAPAQSI 
OOWlISSXOR.R8 AT Q{OODA. 
ArtI.1ola I. 1'be imperial govemol"S of SbDda wUl place _toh 
stations 'IIl1ereveI" the7 d.MIl beat, to d..fI1gnate the u.s. •• of tbe1r 3Ur1ad1ot 
bU.t AIm1.C8Il. aI'8 at U'beJI\)" to go tbrough th.., .,...\rictad .. w1th1D the 
l.1Id.u of ....... Japau .. ri, or JI1lea, 8Ild. tho_ ... an fcNDd Vaaagre181Da 
Japaaeae l.awa 187 be appnbend.ed by the police aDd Wean 01& boud the1r abiPlh 
Art1cle II. 'fhNe ~ aball be OODatrzouot.ed for the boat. 
ot l181'ohaat ab1p. aD4 ~.1pa ntlOn1ng to tM. port. one at Slmad.a, one at 
IaldUki., aDd the tb.1rd at the brook l..7inI eoutbea8t. of Oefttre Ial.mi. The 
alU .... ol the UD1ted. State., w.Ul, of OOU" ........ t the t1apme .. 01110era 
with proper l'88JIMt. 
Article nI. '-rioau, when on abo1"8 .. are not al.l.o* &OM .. to 
aU1tar;y .atabl1.....,ta or private bon ... 1d.tbout leave, bat tb.q can __ 
ehop. and ne1.t teaple .... tbe7 p1 .... . 
Art1c1e IV. 'two temple., the i10ehen at S1JIoda.. m:l the YoJcub_ at 
hk118ld., are .aa1ped •• re.t1na-Plaoe. tor per.u 1A the1.r walka, untU 
""bUe houses and laRs are .... W. 
Artlole v. • ... to MaIpl.e Yokuahe, at 1ald.1Ik1, a ~UDd. 
bas been .. t Apart. tor Allenc.s, where tlle1.r graft8 _ t-oIib. ahall not be 
.,leated. 
Al"tlole VI. It 1.. n1pu1ated. f.n the tftai7 of 1aDagaa, that coal 
will be tum1ehed at HakGdad1, at 1t 1 • .,.", d.1tt1.oult tor the Japane_ to 
supply 1t at that port, CoIaodo1'8 Perr7 prom ... to .utioD this to hi. 
go'V8&m11111., 111 OM.. that the JapaDe_ go.,......' .., be n:u.eYeC1 trom the 
obl1gaUoD of _king that pon a ooaJ. d.epot. 
ArtJ.cl.. VII. It 18 acreed. that hccetorth t.be 0J.dAe .. 1___ ahall 
not be emplO)"8C! in off1e1al co-.m1.oat1on. be\ween t;he t_ go~M, aoept 
when there 1. DO Dtatah inte~. 
Art.1c1e VIII. A harbor-aater and. tbne eld.ll..f'ul pUota have beeD 
appointed tor the port of mRJOtia. 
Art1oJ.e II. 1hene'tV good. ve ee1eoted. f.n the ttbopa theT abaU be 
raarked w1 ttl the __ of the purcbaaer and. the price fICI'"Md upoD, and thaD be 
lent to the 0010_1" or go'VUUMfDt oftloe, 1Ibere the .. ., 1. to be pa1d to 
Japane. 01't1ceN, and the art..tol .. d.ellYVtd b7 thea. 
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~.l. !he ab.oot1Da of b1rd.e aDd ani~. 18 ... ~ torbiddaD 
1n Japan, and tbia 1_ 18 then.tore to be obeernd b7 aU ~-
Art10le XI. It 1. htu .... bT agned tmat, five dapafte.. 1"1, or aU •• , be 
the l.1JI:l.t ~ to ~ at, HMO_if., aid .. requ1,.....,t,a ooataSaed 111 
.Article 1, ot tbe. ropl.atSona, an heNbJ' ade &1.ao applicable to tbat port. 
w1t.bSa that d1ahDce .. 
Aft10lA m. H18 ",.etq the ~ ot .,.,.... 18 at Ubel't1' to 
appoint 'IIb.oenr be pl.... to NOei.,. the ratU:l.oatiorl. ot the t..'Na\7 ot 
laD8Ia., aDd gift an. aclmo_eae-t on hie part.. 
It 18 ~ that ftO\blDg herein ooata1Decl ab&U SA aD7 'a1' att ... .-
IDi1.f)' the 8\1pul.a"1ona of 1lbe tree.,- ot 1aDIIgaa, aboul.d that be tOWld. t.o be 
oontI'arT to \be. ftplA1ou. 
ra wi ..... "'" eoptea ot 'these a:Id.1tioDal replat4oD. haft been 
.1gDed, and aealtd 1n the 1D&l1* IGd Japans.. l.aaguacu tv \be respeo1t1ft 
partie., ancl a owt1t1ed Wu.elat,s. in 1M lBtob l.aaguace and ...... __ tbe 
co_88ioDers ot the UD1W state. and Japan-
S1moda, JapeD, J\m.e 17, 18$4. 
M. C. PlRU, 
~~1ef' ot \be U. S. lawl. 
l"orou. Bu\ l'.DdJ&, ~ ... Jape seas, 
ancl Special fa..,. to JapeD.-
10 
Froll th. lIOl'd.. ot the treat,. 8Dd. the regulation. it .... clear tbat 
perry did not op. Japan V8rT mch. There _s to be peace aDd friendship 
between the United states and Japan. The U'pl"esa1ona ot this were 1:.0 be 
]J.m:l. ted to t1Io porte, Sh1mod.& and. Hakod.ad1. The ~r1cans ooul<1, it the pa1d 
prices stipulated b.Y \he Japan ... offleiala, get what __ necessary tor the. to 
continue their jOUl'llq. !he goWft1_z1t~ ot Japan could tell them what as 
nece.&al7 (Anicl.e VII). It CIIQ' AJB"1cau wre ab1pw.recked the Japan ... wen 
to br1Dg them to the .. porta. In the .. plao.a the)" wouU be allo1l8d to a1.k 
farther than the Ja.panese pend.tMd the Dt:ltch and (Jdnese to alk.. and theT 
would be tar more pr1 vUlleci than an:r other nat10n t a oit1.... because there 
were specified. benches OIl whieh t.hq 1I1gbt sit. !be Japane. p1'OJll1aed that it 
they ever gaft IItq pri:rileg •• to 8D.7 other _ t10n th.,- would conter the .... 
adVllltapa OIl A.aeri.eau. 1oco1"d.1ne to the regul.atiDna. Or.te ot the 
revolut.1onal7 id_ .a that ot a k1Dd. ot extraterritoriality. It Aaricana 
110lated Japanea. laws the;y would not be JdJ.led or iIIpr1amect or tr1ed b¥ 
.Ja.paneee, bu.t put aboud their Ih1ps. It an J.merican bot.Icht ~ in a 
Japause Ibop the article had to be .. , to the goWZ'DJ8lt otti., where the 
purchaser pa1cl the otticials the price stated b.Y the shopkeeper. 
!hoM 1i1o haw glorit1ed Perry ha .... pointed out the vut. a1p1t1oance 
of his diatinguiabed etateaanlhip and. hie map:l.t1cant "lUlu. !beT call the 
\rea\y a "red letter dq in the hiatory of the 1101"14 •• 6 It Japan bad not 
Opened her gatea abe would have been dillll8lDbered by &1a81&, tbq aq. Very few 
-
6 Ba1le7. ptPloat1c Histo" ot the prican People. 3)2. 
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:In the UDlt«l~sta_. naUsacl the a1plt1uaoe ot the ewnt. at. the tt., ... 
President. ps..ro. -. DO .o"1oa ot 1\ 1D l.oDg _ ..... to oorapeu. 
It. 1e dUtloult. to na1ua\e the ~te 1n ta"fOr of PezT.y .tIoa the 
y1ewp01nt ot ... t Jld.abt. baw happeaed. 1t lb. bad. not. Jad.e the v.tq. iwlda 
atgb\ or II1Ibt not haft dl_1IbInd htd', blt not at that part4.ovlar \S.IIe, .1Dce 
_81& as 1:u.q 1I1\b t.be CI'1m8a aad a.ner that __ had ll"Ue .... or enezv 
to bother abou"~. It ••• long .,. 1Ibrougb Slber1& tna st. 
Pe~ to .,..., ad. nob047 baa nate tb7 the __ sa. 1JOUld like 110 take 
__ or aU otJapae 1.be 0l1l7 o\J~_ .. 111gb" haft want.! WD\lld be 1I8OCl and 
ooa1 tael1Dg lttatl8u. It C&ft be que&rt4ozMd now whether tbe open:lng ot Japan 
was 8'II:T red l.tter dq troll the .beefpaent h18to17 ot Japan. 
It 18 doubVul. \00 it Peft7 -' " good uample ot tnendl7 and peace.. 
.tal d1ploMU4 pattens.. Tboae 1Il1o pn.1_ h1a spoke of hi. iut aDd d1gn1tJ' 
and hi. ob .. ,.. ot ~, .. , 1t ... tbat .... 18 pNlee __ troa ~ 
Per!7 writer". Tbe7 could _ no fault 1n the great~. OD the other 
baad., F.l.ll.moN and Pierce act b1III lAtten wam.1Ilg h1m aga1r.un makiDa a 
arllke d1ap1aJ' ot P01l8l", aad tbq oona14ere:l h18 diploaq good fRIOugh 0Dl1' to 
JII&ke • -coal and lbod- t.rea\7 and to pre .. ' •• AUlt" CD 8b1pwreok«t ~08ft8. 
'l'hq told twa not to tab leland. when h. w11bed to take and tol"tt1.t;y Lcooboo.1 
They cUd not want b1a to alt. a 00IIIaNial. --V, even tbo\Igb aa ... aDd. othaN 
A7 he wa. ftepoutble tor that. ~,1ctea. It ..... 01 ..... that n.u...,. Pft 
expl101t m~t.1oD8 wb10h wue later changed b.r tile AnI' a\d k..,-
Ev1.da'loe 1llIa' he intended to Mghteft the Japane_ into elp10g aD7 
Jdnd of treatJ' beo&UM or the cl1aIra.pW oondlt1oft of t.be1r coun.W;y 1s clear. 
F1rat he .. ted aD 1lrpte881w steut fleet. !he Apane. bad baeD -.mAlKi about 
this b7 the DIltcb. 1Ibo 1Id.ated that be .ant trouble tor thea. Next, in fibe 
'fW'1' l:1l"st iDtem.a be _. nlSabl7 reported by hi. followvs to haw 
apN8eecl .t1rJa\r that he 1INld DOt .at the Ja,.. .. to v.at ~ 
aaUon barablT- 1'le JapIDM. aooount of 1Ib&' he add 1. qu.1te d1t.t .. t. 
b' the laplD." ~ hia to _ 1. in tbe D1az7 of 8D ott101ll. of \he 
Bakutu.8 
U 70V 00Wlt1l7 ehcnIl.d penUb Sri 1v ,... .. , pract1eee 
mt taU to Jald ...... ad 1t sb1pa are DO' ha1.pac1, It 1d.ll 
~ be looke4 upon w1ih 1'108t111V. U,.. ooua1aJ7 
....... aa ..... _ 1f1ll ____ CNI' ~s it 11"...,. 
to ... war. We 8ft .fullI' prepared to eDpp 10 a etNule 
tor ftotoJ7. OUt ooaaVr hae 3U\ bad a ..-1d._ .. 
uighbor.l.rlg COUll.,., Maloo, aDd _ awn attlaoked aDd 
eaptlcu'ed 1ts cap1W. ~oe. 1871ead lOV oounWy 
mto a sUd.l8r pUght. It..ul4 be -.u tor ,. to 
I'eCIIOD8Ue ... 
1hta IM'd Raetol" .f the UA1 .... 1., HQuht, .,..IdQl tor the 
.Japaae .. dal. ... tJ.ea, ualCl d1p1oaM1o ~ to oaU PfrI!I7' a UU. Be u 















































































































































































































































8I".-d.10 1.'be ",Dutch at. :oalhta ... told to gat:.bw all. uaaM books. CIatmaD / 
and IUD1tJone ..... beSD& ... and woopa .... beSDc drilled. '!he war -\1.oa 
as ~ d6iDg all to l"tNI1.8t an A.noan _tnao., 1n'V&ld.orl, 01" 18r. 
The OOD88l"V&tl_ f'ao'UoD knew .. ' Japan .. DOt.~, axl OM m1ght Welt 
tbat tbl ... the NaRD 8D'3 tRa\7 .. ad. at aU. ... PfItn7 •• t.be 
ton1.t1ca.t1ons at y.., CIA hi. t1Ht al'l'iw4, h. ftIPOl'W \0 \he SeoNt&17 ot 
tbe NaV Oft theae tonit1oatSoDs wb:1ch be thOUSht had. bee palt up to repel tM 
AI8I"1oaa., .. be l'8lIIol"J8d en tdp1t1o-t.l.7 \bali 1t1d.th ld.8 • ..-tad. tOfte 
be could pee .... to w1ilda ~ 01" tour Jd.l.es of tedo.·U 
.. , do .. thU _, Perl7" fol"t4.f1eatioD. ot 1IIb1ob he •• 
afajd wlVl a -.u tone, and tmII'l w1th a laJoIv force he cl1d. DOt feel that, be 
00\Ild ~~ pee ... te, that. la he oould gat \0 three 01" fOUl" 1I1le. of hie 
objectU .... A Il\UIIlIer of l'ea8OU haw been 11'" lor hs.. abo" ..., 1D tedo BIQ'. 
be d1d aot haw h1a pnaIIlt,a, he n ....... ful, be wanW to atft the Ja,.. .. 
U. \0 tb1DkOWl" hi. oU ... of peace, he 'aDtaii 110 SlIIpruI tilea _til .. 
d1.8plaJ' of a lus- n .. t. Bu.t, DO~, ~ be .. the ..... ' PfIn7, -.Dte 
to 8a7 t.bat. be ...... e'V'1deaoe of ~tioDa tor l'Q1etaaoe, _, be cl14 
not, Imo. bow .... t,he7 .... , aDd that be -'- .. vttJ7 atnt,eaio l"8tnat hoa 
1Ib.at Bdah' haw been .. boruet.t • 1l.U\. 00Ul.cl 1" be \bat. the JapeD ... d.:1d not 
11ft .. l'd.1Il be ... t.bey .... igftora,,- .. tM7 .,.", Pftbabq ..... , of the 
75 
deet,n.cU,ve PJnI' of tb_ aIIDk1ng ....nen, or ..... tthe I)Qtob bad ___ 
t.bem of the belUPIWi07 of the AMl"s.n.,12 or bee.M t.he7 apeoted .... 
&IIb1pa to appear or to be NId;y to ..... o1:iller pl.aoe4tt COUld ,\ be tba\ \htQ' 
WU'e ~ ~ ftDd .. it oiber Il'd.p ..... 80IIina Mton 1'1r:I.DI upoI1 rerrr? 
!be Japan ••• ~ to the .,..s. ...... -.re in OOIl8teDa\!oft, ......... 
... , and. t .... .... __ .us., .... ab1pa caw. milo via. 0Dul4 1t be tba, 
the 0'baenw8 oa the ...,.u."-!!I!Il!! thea to be \ha\." and wbea th87 ... 
the .aU. aad ,..,..\- _, tbe7 .... atra1d, .. v.". "e, HIdl.7 
haw bee ~ to n.s.at. aD4 ~ tbe1r prepan\ioD.? 
It all .... baa b-. s"W UDd8I' Pen7t II OOfttlol. u fazt .. the 
neco\1at1oDe ... OODOidft8d, *7, one .,. .. , did he no' .,..,:Ie. tIl_ 
lR1'ed:J.a~ Snete14 of 8I1UIII for the co ..... ot CIlir.la? !be rRS)DI 1'01' th1s 
.,..e u be reported th_ are oJ.eat. ~ baa OODaf.doI'e4 ... as.... He 
bad ~ pl'OUlC\ ~ c:tviac the Cltd .... mol" cd -.1, tor h1a gUM ..s. 
1Npplle.. Bu., he ... &1.., -.1.t.t.Da 1n8tJouot.:S.oD. t:rea •• S:CtOlh Be bad 
nporW ~ in tbe Ja,.. .. barim". He .... t.er.t teldog aDd .tor\U)1Da 
kaoohoo aDd 1II'1Dc 1\ ae a poH1b1.e ba ... Did tbe p~t interpret. th1e .. 
a baM to.,. ......... and attacU1 App8NII~, .. 1IIW8 qg1wauep1cd.ou 
of ,.".,..s ..,..... Bow at .. cc _ aooourat for tbe repeaW oman MDt to tda 
to ~ b' h1fJ __ loll at peeceM. .... that. be tbould not. ue tONe 
UI'4I8. he wn at ..... ' 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































per17. am here SIll .... 01._ 'l'.Yler DaIme" ed S. w.n. '1USa_ .e b1a 
autborlt1n •• 1U_, wbo g.lor1f1ea Perr71D h1tI b~, ... that,..,.,. 
ttdl-,iDed the tu ..... ot Aller10a UpGIl the world'. ..... ....... _ .... tbea 
bIdlde up P8ft7t. 1cIea of an ~ of ~ MrI'1toll'7 aoraH the p-4 fl .... " 
~ ttPttr.r7" pl.an ..... atn.Mg1o OOI'ltftl ot t.he Pao1t1c 00e8Il ... and the 
ke7 po1Dte"... u..e s-.tw1cb lalande, ,bit Br:IDia and Vol .... lel ..... GNat, lAw 
Cbft', UId. Was, ... in tM .... fAudlSar tAns ot 'IorlCL ... II, Pearl Barbor, 
I_j1Ja, 0Idaa., aDd ,..., ••• 18 .t.fteI' baiMS .. up the I'OW ot la1an4a 1ft. 
SaD PNno181O to SbMaha1 ~ to ..... t. he ~t Peft7 .. ~ 
S1dabar t.bc.... ftJ\)J!t .......... I'M". tb1. upeo' of Pen7t. a1aadon bu 
baeD 1tP»nd or 1d.auaderd0e4. ,..". bl1llaelt .... '111_ 1\ ...... 19 
Peft7, tM U'Uole ooot1Duu. ~ tbe .l<!ea of JIaD1ten De.'1n7. 
and fro_ hi. noen\ axperiaaoe 1ft \be 1IIia1ea.n flU" 1ihougbt, _ ebou.1d anDUt bu.7, 
necotWlw tOl', or take PacU'So lalaad. beoaae ...... ~ ..... e1b1.. for 
the upUftiDg of _tifta, ..,..1all¥ ta t.ba pl..u4ta ... _ would DMCl barbo .. 
tor puket &Ill ~'Ih1pe.1O CD b1a.,. to .,.. be 1II'Ote 'tWa,the 
JapIDe. aat4wa 01 fttb1. beaUt4tf4 lala11:lft (0Id __ ) ftWlNl4 be delllbW .t. 
our oomnc __ ..., if 11; .... no' tor tbeS.r tear of tM nl.... La .. 
be ns1t.ed \b1e Seland tift u.. &ad ..... tNav .\11 * o£t1c1a1. tbeN. 
Be wrote to Wlllbtastao al1dDg tor iaat.Notiofta t.o talra Old_a 'before • .,. 
18 SId. .. , ft~re PenT'. lD1peria1u..1t Jss. • .&le, p. ll. 
19 l!1M., p. )2. 
20 lld4., p. 33. 
7' 
ot.her, leu ~ --tJ7 would take 1t. It eboul.d "Ju.a1ltl7 beloDa to 
the UD1tai su. .... 1t 1Idle.t 1dDI tor 'fbe lru,Vu,ot1oD.a be pat \he 1 aland 
UDd.e:t' the ~ tl.aa, ___ A-nc. 01" .. _ bid beaft 1nlNlilad aDtl 
1njuNd tv .. Japarae.. Be...:ld walt, tor the approval. or diltappftval of bie 
!he ~ ot \be lev fO\IIId. """'a utioJl .~ ar.td 
the PNdd_~, .. _ haw -.aUaed abo'N, cUd. DOt eP.PJ'O'N of '*Jna _ 
territory beoau .. l'Dd.lbt, be .. o ... .w. tor ... 1I1\b 0biDa, Japea or 
Europa811 po..-•• 21 Th1a ~ 1. ~ • SWlaher .. DOt, .. .raz-
aichW poUq, and b go ...... ,~ 1taa1.t too lmU.fteJwlt, aDd tile 
AfIU'1oan peopl.a abnId ~.... too preoecru.p1ed to let, ,..", ..,.", ft' h1a 
ItgNDdlo. ___ .It %D .... jeot, .. \be 0Idaa_ or Lew Cbt1r IOb.R.I, t,be 
ao~' al. rejeOW """'. pla to ..... tb8 1n1tUti._ :ID Eel..- or 
1oJIJIID. bt •• tab118bS.D1 .. .nU_t, t.heN. Mono,.,., 1t, repu41&W 1'11. act,1oG 
Sa tlhe Borda. Ialad., ..... ,..., !'ad bouabt, .. pl_ of laad ill hi. OWl ... 
tor the 1188 ot .. IaV. !h18 hid __ doDe 8WIl ~ \he Br1Uah IOWI'llOr 
a\ Boac IoDI pro ...... tdat tM BI'.tD1a' .... Blttl_ tenitol7 and told t.be 
Seontu:r of Vie lfaV tbat be ..ald .uow DO ~t theI'e, bIl' added that, 
_ could. 10 ........... , --Sac iapaD, to aD at,ba po_,. and mt'lueoe of the 
tJn1t.ec:l state. tel, .... tt Pen7 bad. p11DD8d to get a .foothold 1ft the BoDI"., 
thaD haw -b0d7 .tart a 1"e"ft)lut4on, obta1n \be 000_1, aDd DUe a ..... t,. 





w1ib tbe t1D1'.f4 sta'" ~ucb bj._lt.U 
Iaold.aWl.;y, a _I'd .,. be eaid about; tJbe .ttlt1de of the 
cau.tomiau wlfib JWpId to Pen7'e exped1tlorh ~ had ..atioDed .. one 
ot the rea .. _ tor a 8U1'W7 ot \he PMUic tM .. 11th IIDi aeac:ts of cal.1.torn1a. 
SWi .... SIp \bat PenT had 111 as.nd. .. br1dp of isleds froa Or4Uom1a to 
~. It,."", .. s.,onan. ill .,. _ in the u~t of OalJ,fomia, 
~ the h1.~ ot O&I.ltoftr1a 'IIOdld baw 11" b1a 0I'ed.1t.. an B. H. 
IIDero.tt ID ~ _, 1D the ...... OIl ca'1.Uom1a writtMl So t.be 1880's 
.. s DO _tiGG of PwI7, DOr does I. O. Cl.el.aId, in hi. I&It9.a " 
C&1.UC!!!!!t. puWlbllS fa 19)0. DOl" Joba w. 0Iqbe;f, S'ieVI!Dda. ptlbUlIhe4 ill 
19!tO, or ._!Fl ot t.bep!!Ulo 2!!Qt pabUAbecl 111 U'3, nor Josiah liD,., ill 
his 2!lY'!!'!H: pab'U.8hed. Sa uqa. 0tIbar _table autborltf.ea 1IIbo should baw 
Daltioaed Pen7 if tAlq bad oOluddeNd Me tIOI'JI: oatataDdtAa, .... :at 9I:!P16!a 
If1fJto!l of tM .1"=* !Ea, ~ U, 178).1870, Allartt I. B:iDdMrtrb, 
:A!! Bu18 of _ B!'!ig rtMf,rt puWabed 111 19)6, aDd 'tataus1 takeuoh1" 
iU' .. PMJI!IIl " ~ iYlMM JlIIJdD, pab11 ..... 1ft 193$. HoDe of the • 
.,,\SDQ Peft7- _ Hid_obi NcaaS.,writ4DI 1ft u36, ... ,.. t.bat the 
~ __ 110 .Japan ~ ..... lV, 'fIbat 1_ beoa\I. 1'Ibq ued.ed a PO" 
ot 1Jhelt-er, _ ,.,.,. lOt a .... _ t.bat '- pol"U ...:Ld be 0,.- as re.t'ug •• 
aM that .1p ..... eaUol"8 1IR1d _t be .1I:i.a1Ireaw.2) Se .... to tblDIc 
• 
22 liM-, p. )1-40. 
2) Ioyll14tndchl AIr.aP, Ph. n., r t , B!'!ig I!lfUOQ!,·MkI.-
~ 'l'he BonI81do ,....., ~, UJ6, p. .. 
that Pon7 0P'J*l t.M cI.ocw len to otb.er Ut.1OD8 tban to ~., .~ 
to the BriUsh .. ..aldAuls. 
Itm1 ot Per1.7' 8 \rea_ apparentl7 got around to otbal' _\ion •• 
About, a DIOIltb attar ,...,. left tbe Aa1at.J.c ... BriUab ... ab1pe UT'1'fed at. 
.apsald..24 '!be ...... II aqud.ND of .tour UDd.eI' i'tMr Ad.a1nl ..... 8tU'liDI 
who bepn fttJIOtiau.e witb t.he Jar_e- ott1cd.a1e (1ft Septaber 7, 16A, aDd. 
OIl octo .... 18, co~ • oon .... t1oA 1Ib1eb bee •• a --"7-as Ietozte tbe 
Grbaaa War sa d.eolaNd. Stlrl1ns did DO' tb1Dk 1t wonts whU. to __ Japan 
beoau .. be thouIbt Peft7 bad DOt aooompl.1aha4 DIOh. AlteI' the wu" as 48ol_"" 
he DId. the ..... -'iNll' OIl lata 0-. 1Id.\1&t1w w1tbo\lt .., atbor:L\7 .ftoa hill 
IO...-.-t. Be.s oo ...... nder .sa eb1et of the Br.I.t.11b -V in 1M Cb1Da ... 
aDd be 1cDew tbat t.tt.. a..I .. Ib1ps ..... .....,...Japar&. Be 00Il081wcl tbe plm 
to .,. .... nl JapaDe .. pit" .ra..- 1IIb.1ah be oouJ4 at .. the ~ ad. to 
1IN.ob be oov.1d 't.1riDg priMa of.... ae told the LIIftl of tbe Ad.a1nl\7 of tlhe 
t ..... of t.he .I.,... of UUa.1aa ........ and how tbl. II18ht __ \be 
~. to .ace a ~ __ • with the Brltf1ab. 
III bl. dellS •• \11th \he Ja,..., 8tU'liDI .t1.nt. .:I. 8QN tbat tile 
war be ... hi. "V7 aDd ___ .. ~ \0 thea. Then he poSD~ out. tba\ 
tbeT _uld haw Irttllh J)Nteot4.c U tIrhe Bllaeiau Wled to tIke ., JapaDtI .. 
Ial_.. B • .s4 be 1IOUld haft to haw III lJtBdia. "P1T aDd ..uld no\ 
1 
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,....1_ ~ t.Ib ... _\11 1Ibe7 dMid-. .. he ._ tbowiDg 1IIpa~ 
aDd. 1Ihrea_ .. to 1_ ... the IOftfDOJ' of IapaId beged h1a to al, tor .. 
auwr, and PI'OIIl.s .. the el7 to let. hi_ MIl laad for NONaUoD ecllet. hia 
purobue tgpplled. tJ:roa 1M ])twa. SO S\1rUDa fIII'88d to walt ta'l da78. 
Jlar1Dg the .,., st4r11D1 told the go ...... bow dlttereDt Ala ...... 8D4 
d8JllllllU aft t'JI01Il tho .. ot the .toJwr 'f'181tora, 'IIbo __ .. beggaN, 1Ih1le be C_ fl'oIl a creat. _~ 1Ih1eh we alld.l:la noUd.Da except a oaad1cl ..... about. 
tbe pcme.26 
OIl eoto ..... the ...... __ fI'oII .,.,.,. c1Y.1.na the 10 ...... powr to 
ac\. !be go"f8l'llOl' a.Ike4 tor a lJ.at. of tbe~. AdrId.nl S\J.rl.llag v.a 
pre ___ bie...... It, .. a COftWDt1aD that. .. to laA tor a 18U'- It. 
1DIld make Gnat Br1taSa .. .-... t&'lOftd u1d.oD, allow tANe pone to be open 
to the Br1tieh ad lalaeafd. to be opIMd to Bw,.da ard the BI'1:t11111, ad 
J)l'n'1cl«I tba\ tbeft wvl4 .. DO boatWU •• , DO av.ppUe __ repa1r1Dg .t Ihtpa. 
ad no Y1olat1or& •• f Japul8. laa. 1'b.- IOftfDOJ' tboqht. of tbe. pomta 
aDd on October 116 h_ and the AdrId.nl .. _ tIM oonwn1Wm ot .... U"t4.olea.27 
_ tid_ lapMk:l, Balfodadl, ard ... :1. __ WN opeaed to tile 1lr:'1U8h _ aJaou' 
the __ eond1t.i8u u tho.-. apaed to b.f,...,. HeDOe, $t.Ul1ng got one port. 
_1'8 than PerI:7 lad Britain .. 1;0 be COIlId.deNcl a _at tawnd. _,10ft. 
~1r1SA1 Uk_ ,.,.". bad .. un of barber replatJ.ou to follow except that. then 
•• DOtbJ.Dc add .... , ld.:rd. and. _1wJ.. 8~ Uk. 'PfII!r7, rooelwd 
26 .a14., p. la11. 
27 l!I14*, p. 1&18. 
8) 
p:ra1ae trom \lie 1'oni&D 01&. for b1a 1waot aad d1~q, .s the Qtt_ .. .. 
OIl hie tNaPlItJoa to ....s iib. IJIIpeIoI' of Iapu a)"8Gh'- III neither .... .. 
til ..... 00 .... 1&1 Vea.tt,._ alt.boqh Peft'7'" ..,....,...t lDc:U •• 1lec1 tbat .. OOIIlNl 
could. be _t an. .. 7Mr IUd .. halt. 
Bu.etd& .. qu10k to JoiD the pI'OO88eton of "",t.le au.p. coiDa ate 
Japaae .. harbors. two la\tb.tt after str1r1.iDc'. oon .... Uoo ..t be.toft tb1s •• 
.... t.1tS.td ~ PcNt4a.tfM, oomaradv of the RueiaD tlAef, m the 
.--._ aNa, aide b.U foUr. '91 .. t to tJapc.28 Be put Sa at fId.ID:la with DO 
~ ... pnwJ he bad 0DlI' ODe eblp, _ fib1" .. cU.Rb1.ed. Be •• 
aotMll1' 1IU.'OOIMId. M he d1d tar 'bet.tezt thaD eltber ,...,. ozt~. !IT 
Fe....". 7, 18SS. he had .. aped "., which 1Do.l.vdC all 01' the conce881ou 
-.te to thea .. tbne ope po,fte, p!Vtect1oA of 1b1~ aft, r1ghte to 
o'btdD 8Q.PP11ee, .to., - aDd ~N ... Bu. a JID8' f."fOnd utsa, 
'II'1th ~ tor Wade'" at ... m:1 Bekodate, e.xt.aMJT1tor1aU.V, 8ftci th«t 
r1gbt 1;0 haw .. CIQQ8Q1 at, elt1ber ODe of tbNe t.rade pone. 
". aU of tb.1a 1\ wuld ~ __ that Japaa .. opDId to 
trade lv'ti.l"n, the Dateb,· aad aen the RIl8l1Ame. !be .... tna1d.u of th_ 
t,wo aat1ane .... befoft tbo .. of the Brit18b aM~. It. __ &1.. 
1hat the occadoft fbI" tU opeIdac .. DOt ,...,. but. tIbe an.aa.... r.roa 
1Ibat. •• dooe· l' Id.Iht be &l'g\lfId tbat the _ti.,. 01' the JaplllleM in 
a.egotlatins tile tftau. .. tear of llae .. ~. 
!be 1)1.'" at 1aIA8&ld. WI'1' SOD got in COIlfjaot w:ltb the1r go'f8l'D8JQt 
-
W. 
ancl 801IIh~ _ g.~ iII_ the oJa_t1oati.oll ot 1IIOat. £&_ ..... aa1d.ou.11 .... 
CODId..1doDer 1D "apa, J. B. D. eun1u, .iped • eoo ... t1cm wtth JapaD OIl 
IoftIlbe.r 8, 18SS. 1!d. .. pftl'lldDU7 to the ~ .. v..\7 ad....,s_ 
J8'llUIWT JO, 1856, ee1Wft .. th. before to.lID1 HUT1e an'1wd. ill....... All. of 
the aDOi_t. 1Intle nRr1oUoa. ,.... ........ IDi &nau ..... ade to \he Datoh 
l1at]w to tho .. ot aau1a with .. add1UoA, the llU.\oh cou1d. haw .... 1\\1 •• 
AoooFCllna to Bdl.,.. ..,.,. l1tt;1e attetd.oD •• paW .t. the u. to 
Peft'7 aIlCl bia 1IOOOIIpU.-.rt,.JO ae _ttoa. \be acIaJ. ..... fa Pen7'. hoaor 
bT BoatoD JaNblmb ad the en ot au .... plata 11 .... tv ... Yoa, but he doea 
DOt. 1I8Ilt,iOD the 820,000 c1wn tv'the S8Datle aDd. .... \ilmat.1OD of Peft7 t a 
coad.aad.oD tor We, wb1eh __ to __ that PerrI .... the lav pq.roU 
unUl. Me death iD 18SS. '!he. 1'8WU'ISa, ho ...... 'aft ~ clue to Pe'I:T7 
mIlD. though he bad ... ___ .... IdDce he had bee in the "vr tor' tOl'tQt-
fl". )'UN, and. had __ ••• iped ..,. 1IIport.&nt, tuke" ad had bHD borJoNd 
betore, eapeoSa1l¥ _til the 008I8Dd ot the fust ateua -.r8b.:1p of tbe UA1ted 
stawe, t.be Mte II. Ha\'dral1y, the P1e1'08 adnd.Dl.tntJ.on .. I10t BOhac to 
gift 111Gb ered.1t to 1IIbat the 1b1c. had done. ..,. other .... \8, .s the ........ 
a.ped:1t:1on, the Cr:J.meaD war, the Sla1'U'71 .... tM apIIAdoD1at lW)'ftIIIDt, 
aga1Dat CaUda ad. Cu.b&, aD! the gold 1n oalitom1a caueud • 10. ot iD~ 
in 1Iha~ Perry dS4 Sa "f98D, • ..,.o1all.7 .:lace DO trade .. 1m'o1wd ad 1~ wul4 
be a JU.l'" before .-,00.1l"C1&1 \rea'" could be attapted. In gflDllftl, "the 
-
29 .D26!., p. 29, .&kaci, p. 27 .. 
JO !id.lG7, PIrate»! st,-a, pp. )32-)33. 
as 
,..",. put. 1IU III ..,. .,. •• cU.eappo1D'-" .. ~ when .. oou14en 
the cl18p1a.J' of to ... tha\ .IOOO1IIp8Died It. ... 11 
Betore .. after the apedlt10n Ule ~oan pre .... orltloal. 
11tobe bas ... of \be ..,.,.. OO8Mlte.J2 at J.e!¥is!,'I • bad. about u .. 
SRteftst t.a the UJ*Il\1oD .e 1t ....... 10 a ball .. .,&l"1ftI -ott to OM td the 
plaDet;a.- Tbe JMl!4!J-" b!Jllo &!!ar oa.11ed l' • wl'08Dtio DOUoa.-
!he 8alu. .. SoD .. fled at it ... h1iIIbIaC. Otbeh aupeotecl that l' bad. a 
war tatanY.oa, ..... , a\teIIptt to lDw.cl4t Japan.33 'l'be II! 1m 1!!!14 dated. 
1'be JapaIaeee a;pecI1\1aa 18 to be ~ a 
tqdrograpb1ea1 IUl"W7 of the Japaa888 0DUt. !be)2 
polmd .. are to 'be \lIId ~ ... ~ in ...... 
ill the ~t4ouJ the ___ be.1la tift tor 
~ \be .... lJ_. U 8JJ7 Japme .. l. tool'. 
enoucb \0 put. hi. held. 1D the .,. of the .. _tIO~ 
~t.. of ___ Dob047 1dJ.l be to b'J.aa bu' 
hi.eel! 1t he Ibo1d.d .e' l'lVto. 
'!he __ paper, Oft 10 ........ 2" ISS), further ridlCN1ed tbe .,.."", u:ped:l\ton 
l:I;y .at1on1Di lD. ita ~ tor ~ 8, -The A.-r1oaD nen :reaohed Japea 
and aachoftd 1a the Bay or l1r8p. StJnt1a7 11 .. CoIlllOdoN PeJ!f!T .ned troll 
Japan tor CId.Da \0 Nium 1ft the IIPI'1DB tor t.he ~'. nplJ'.-
A t1Da1. ~ of t.h8 ....,.u.~ ~ be .at4GMdt awn t..bougb 1\ 
C8DD.0\ be IOIKt into. 1.'b1a 18 the qUM\lorl ot the opSaS. of the Japau .... 
Pen7 e:1 b1a OJ*dDS of Ja,pm. BIdl.e7 SlIP in • lootaote tha, -Peft7 18 
better tmos 18 Japm thM. 1D the OD1W state.,- aDd he MIlt.tou the _, 
)1 .l!:!k!., Jll. 
)2 111:obe, J!!W!! 1en"!!!.1P ¥e4!£9 ,.. •• pp. 4~. 
II BI:rro1nJ, ae GNat. P.te!tea, p. 221. 
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SD Perr;rta boOol' .. ted Sa the BI¥ of Yadth a&\ the 1dp.1:t.I.o ... of the t.t.-
at which thi ... cloD le not gt ... b7 Bailto"'- The.......,. \ook plaoe Oft 
Jul7 lJu 19O1.. !h1 ... at ... OlD" OGO\\pat4oa of the fhi.Upp1n.e,. aDd when, Jape 
and t.be Unital naMa ..... ~ tbeiI" rel,at,laIla d.ur1Ds the ~. 
of ov _1110 1IIperlaUa. 1ibat .. the JapaM_ .. tUtudo to-.a'd 'Pfrn7 
d.vi.ng aDd after hta Y1alu' !be ~ witera al- t.be op1Dlon that Japan 
__ ga\etul bGoauae he .. 114 Japaa 110 gift up 1ta p:tlJ.cJ' of esolualoD, 
eeolwdoD, ancl ctua1 go..,.....n,.14 I1tobe ... that tbe blaek ab1pe ..... an 
objeot. leaaca tor the Japa.Da., \hey -.. \bela see the need of &1'9lDc lIP the 
old t8Udal ..,stAa ad IMt t.betr .. t1onallUo on a ... so1ctUio .. ie.·lS 
Il"t'*l..,., lJoWt'V, 8Q8 that; "the dee1ft of the lAqea\ DUllbeI' fd ~ 
.a to cont1nue the polJq of exolwdGn.· Ue adds that. a f. fawred the 
0pezW2g of tbe clou'a. X. otber 1IOl'da, Pttn:7 ~ a debate 1Ihiah lute to 
the J)ft8fIIlt \ime. 1he s.-t1aM aolat,1on of the queat10D to 0,. or not, to 
opeD Japan was the dec1doa of tb.e Baka.ta. "to .... abow of ~ IUd 
~. ud tame pin \bIe to equip the eo~r.r 111\11 a kDowl .... of Dawl 
...,.,. ...... and ... tan ••• to .... tua48 tor a -V w tor the torUt1oat1oa 
of the GOUt ... and 4I98de 8DJ'dat.t.D1te an..,- \c) their recpe •• "J6 
Aa .. t1ul OOMladon fJ*Ola the aterial.a pre-.tc in th1a paper _ 
~ ..,. that Peft7 .. one of the eewraJ. ~\a 10 the opening of da.p8D. 
l4 ll!M., p. 212. 
lS 1l1tobe, !!!'!m I!!£d.MD!!I, p. W. 






He .. a1decl.grea\q 1>7 the 1n1iemat1oaal. rd.tuat1on. tv the s1tuatloD 1dtMn 
Japan, and parttcularl7 b7 the Dutch, Brlt11!1b, and au •• 1e ~a ud 
1mper1al1eta. B. had 1JIpar1Altat Sdeaa. Hi. -'hod was not cl1p1oat.1o btlt 
ratber the .tbod of force and. agn •• 1T8n8... Hi. exped.1t1on .. backed in 
the Un1W statu b7 ... Jld.Ddad expaa8iDld.8ta and 1t .. ~1Md • ~ 
w1tb1n both partie. but espectalq the Demoor&\1c. 'lb. man beh1nd the _la 
plan ... to baw l:Ieen Wlllt_ H.~. H1. addnaa outliD1n& the pollet .. 
*lob he tono.ct .f'roa tJle U. he ........ a Salator 1ft 1850 untU hi. death 
has bee d1IOW1MCl earUv Sa this paper. Bow it • ...-pd. 18 ou\1taed tv 
1)1..- Denne"t. who .,.. • tar u to .., 11bat ttabaolv.~ no new pftDo1pl.ea 
haw been died to .a.r1081l Jar &l.nem polJ.cT' dDoe the ~ of s..rd.37 
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